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Macmillan & Co.'s. New Publications.
1 NEI îLUNE OF T-HE CO(L UMBlIA

UNI lVJlie;iilI 1Y I'RlsSS1;

MUNICIPAL HOME RU LE.
A STI.'I) IN ADMINISTRATION.

FRANia.J. IrOODNOW, A.M., LLBProfesser of
Ad nuit istrat ive Law int Columbiia Coltiege. Author
of ,Cietibaraitive Admtinistrativ e Law' 12nîe,
eioth, $1.50, tiet.

1'rofessor (ioodrîos ays ini his Pr-eftce: The hope
is enterraiid that this eaaay inay lie viseitti front bllit
the lega and lIOl1itititl pinta of view ; frointheu lugal
point ofet VQ ,eca,îse noshure butore lots the attuxîpt
brun liade te coilect ant revieiv either Cite cases, duuided
by the Courts relativ e to this inatter, or the varions
constitutionat provisions asring ruto iiiplttties the
right te manage thuir own affaira ;froni the politicai
point of view, tecause' any theory w bich the Couîrts nay
have fxîeaduoniestiject has presnnijitions li

irafno usligf oitutc that their conclusions
have beun Chrough te following of inductive rathcr tChan
deductive itd.

A LSO 150UDI I)B IHE Cf) L UMBIA ["NI VEIiSIT 1'
PRESS.

CLASSICAL STUDIES
IN HONOIUR 0F HENRY DRISLER.

Withi a Portrait and Illustration. Svo., rýloth,.S*4.0J. Ni(t.

Imeportant Nevu ;rt b it file Preîdiet tifJiîît,,

('til, c.i

Outlines of Social Theology
By Wm. DE WITT HVDEF, D.)., Prusident of Bosudeit

Coilege and Proîfusser ut Mental andi Moral Piiosu-
phy. i2nto, rleth, ~.0
It ja a w ork tif rnch pîower, anti cantot faau ti

attract lunch attention.
'Presidutit HYie dlons tiot tinla to sipsut uutalislitt

religioni, oniy ru to poinît tîtt hoeu, the article %ue tom,
have ttits lit iîîîiruved on ira social aide, as ru wuhieh
rhume wiii lit no ilajite that itis wotftîiiy iackittg. Hie

ttrgtttueint is Sound itîtît sensaile, sud lus tbook ileserves
robe ivideli readl.' Philadeiphia .Eri ii .Bîiltetiii.

N cl'or? ly tlhe A tîthtîr f' "î P4,, Pli ogtte, itîtî

,Ethi i

.,'Esthetic Principles
îty Is'r RS7Tital MASstAIL, M.A. i2nio, eloth,

$1i 25.
*The (h îtnitera Sratîdpiittt. -Tht Artiat' Stantd-

ete.

Malcmilaf & Co.,

1,N i î i i, 11-,À 1, fhr 1 Rit1

Lectures on Preaching
I)eiiveret in tClie l)ivinity Scitool , Camtbritidge, in Alîri

lly . Bîtyti (ae, D.D., D.C.,, B tiltiî ot
Riîîoî. 1inuo, clotb, $1.50.

Jiti tic sint A tîrti,îî.

The Permanent Elements of
Religion.

Beiitg tise iiautitttt Lecrtures for 1887. nis. S î
edirtout, $4,00.

Twilight Dreams.
u2nt, iotît, $00.

Adoption and Amendment of Consti-
tutions in Europe and Amnerica

Trîttîeiatteîl by C. 1). Htîzen, Protfesser uf Hisrory u Siith
Ccii, ge, witî it Inttroîdutionî y J. M. Vitteetr,

Johnis Heopkinsi Uîiserairy, By (CHARtLES Btn
tEiAItii. Extrntterowmsvso, 02.00.
A hief butt systeuîîatic treatise eot theu ilttoda l'y

t, htcl consatituitonsttitre adolîtut anzd îhtttgeî i ît d rthe
cîtututrira cf Erîtoît andî Anerirît suhere w rit tii iiiîter,

An Experiment in Altruism.
11> ELttl-,Ttra HÂAfIN4ts. inei, cioth, 75 retr.

.. Au tîttettpt ru esritttate titi valute of the varionsu
facturs in rite indttstriai lîroblin tttd ro shtowu rChat riey
have cîîunîoîî cuntîîontrts, aîd are tieveloîîiiî aitrit

titatirit cf labouir Chat tuilli Iteet the coniditieons lteicsaat
foau tiiettty tettd iroitaite the wLrIfitrý ofi te vrouttuîity.

Aspects of the Social Problem.
By vatrionsu srittua. (Vtr., B. BiiaAai)tFET, H. DENia,:

M. MCCALLUM, C. S. LOCH, Fdited b), BERNARDl
BONANtîtET.> 12111o, eioth, $1.00.

Lyrical Poetry from the Bible
Eilitud by ERNEST RIas. With ait engrauril titis, aîîd

a f rontisîtieut aifter Wiliin lake. itinto, riuth,
gilt taoi, .0

Almayer's Folly
A .STORY OFc AN EASTERN RIVER.

By Jt-itil CNîta,. iu0,Ctioî, 01.25-

FithAvnuMewv York.
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BANKERS AND CORRESI'ONDENTS.
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Briis Columbia.-The Bank ni British Columbia.
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Imperial Bank
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DIRECTORS.
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Bank of British Columbia.
INCOiCPORATED six ROYAL CHîARTES:, 1862.

Capital (with power te inerease) ... £600.000 .920.000
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Head Office, 80 Lombard St., London, England,

]Branches .
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Agents and Correspondents:
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Ganada, Bank ni Nova Scotia and Uniotn Bank oi Canada.
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SAviNoîs BANKE îtAOTMENT.-Deposits received from

4L 00 upwards, and intereat allowed (presenit rate) at three
and one-half per cent. per annuni.

Gold duet purchaeed and overy descriptin ni Baiikitîg
business traneacted.

Victoria, B.C., July 1, 1883.
GEO. GILLESPIE, Matnager.
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Curi'ent Topies.

Tlie Governor We beg to, congratulate His Excellency,
oeiieral tbe Governor-General of Canada, on the

well deserved and honourable (listinctien
ty enferrcd upen Iimii by 11cr M lajesty the Qucen. Can-

1iaii8 are Pleased that their Governor-General is otie xvbon
Ili Queeli deligbits te bonour, for they regard with sincere

e8(e'and affection Lord Aberdeen, wlio lias ever shnxv'u
111h8ato ) animiated xith the single purpo.se of advancinus

boma 'le coniders the best iîîterests of the people of the
fon No better proof of this feeling on the part of

C1î18.dians1 for the Governer-Gexieral is xvanting thanl the
thedi e accorded to himi and to lier Excellency,

Te oro t sOf Aberdeen at the Parliairent Buildings in
ntl last monday exening. A matter for furtbcr con-

Rratul.i," is the brilliant success wbicli bias attendcd the
Irn eeting cf the National Council of Women in the

xelfaî, ce f hbicl both their Excellencies aire sti keenly inte-

,& e-dcai Frein the fact tbat no announiceinent t(î
riBefce tluce contrary bias been mnade, it isgenerally

Liccelieinferreçl that tbe coîîference between His

Ilcy, the Gox ernor-Geîieral, and the Premier and the
elea f MVanitob,h in respct to the Manitoba

tate l'cuty, bas proved fruitless. Meanwbile, represen-
£ba ~'5cuge ofth two extreies of opinion are rcturning, te the

'S snlecf thenti witb incrcasing vigor. Among these
efl'enj, angev . the Arclibishop of St. Boniface, whe talks

cfhfa "rigbtýs, an~d " cols liberties," and "PBrit-

tutIcnaI'l " aspwthu oigit the letb mor osi
1tb~ i sects cf tequestion, we sheuld like te ask why it

ilu . t representativ cf the Maniteba the euey
tollîid y 't' ceiad vocates, se persistently ignorethoe

s& 1 0 O lhowhicb censtitutes the real question in tbe
behlaif f ailoest ProtestanTts viz., that xvbat is asked onl
tnmet cf be nonrity is tbe power te teach the peculiar

,ýtates cfthe Rouman Catholie religion at the expense cf the
qQet T2hes"e Protestant ojcor eythat there is any
low .0l Watever about givingr te their Roman Cathelic fel-
Wh.-etmzen(sth îh the every rigbt and privilege in respect te, the seboolsth o Yask for thermselx.es. Wbere tbey take issue is atWhl( l ere th, teaching, fer xvhich ail the citizens n

48 prhooid the funds, turns aside from what is und et-
Qll Ob h 1 education proper, and entiers upon the sinu-

whieh tbeùCure paths cf sectarian doLyma and ritual, xith

b lelieve tîme State sbould bave notbing te de.

WlietIn2r righit or wron1g, the dijstinction1 is SurelY cleatr andl
arinmalIe. Yet we (Io not reinienber ex er to have seen tlîis,
the essential and vital point of th(e controversy, fairly met or

ex ci recogiized( by the Catiodju piîclates,.

Lt mîu.st be adînitted that the spectacle of
The Attemptecl the Gox ernor-General, iii persoîî, holding
Compromnise.m

a series of interviews withi leadin1g meni

bers of the Executive of a Province, without the presence of

luis constitutienal adx isers, is a no vel if not an unprecedented

one in Canada. Tt does not appear, lîowever, that titere iýs

anything, eitber iii the Constitution, the Imperial ins.,tr-uctionls,,

or, iii tlîe nature of things,to prevent HisExcellency fromi coini-

înunlcating with whom he xviii, on whatever topics he înay

please, so, long as lie nieither attempts nor conteînplates any

Executive action save at the instance aiid on the responsi-

bility of his constitutional advisers. It would be no one's

business, so far as wc can sec, where or whence the proposed

action hiad originated, so long as the G-ox erninent mnade the

proposed ineasure or policy its own. There nîây be, it is

truc, an elcînent of danger arising froîn the possibility of

His Excellencv's adx isers declining to adopt a gix en coin-

promise or mode of procedure whiclî coniniendcd itself to lus

own j udginent and conscience. In suclh an event, there

mniglit be possibility of unpleasant complications with

these advisers, who inighit suspect that anl attemipt wivas be-

ing mnade to supersede thcmi by usurpinig their funcetiôns,
contrary to the provisions of the Constitution. 111 t!hef

present instance it is pretty certain that tiot only Sir Mac-

kenzie ai-d bis colleagues, but the whole country, would have

been only too glad lbad be been able to agree upon the ternis

of a conmpronise xvhich -would haxve settled tbe struggle w ith-

out infraction of any Constitutional principle, or the estab-

lishment of any troublesome precetient. 0f tlîis there secîns
at present to be noc hope.

One of the latest cable despatches alleges
An Improbable that the [înperial Governînient, in Cabinet

Innovation.
Council asscmnbled, have firmily resolved on

a resolute perseverance xvîth their bills until autumn, no

inatter bow sinall may he thei' inajorities. Thtis coincides

with the arnended resointion passed on Mondav, at a joint
mneeting of the London Liberal Radical Union and the
National Liberal Club, calling, upon the Governmnent to bold
ain autumnn session fer the pups of completing the Newv-
castle programme. Lt is tiot unlikely, niotwithstanding, any
agitation for a different course which mnay have beexi pro-
moted by certain members of the party, that this, xvhich w-as

known to be the policy of the Goverrnnent at the begininig
of the session, may have been steadfastly adbered te,
throughout, in spite of current rumeurs. Lt is highly improb-
able, hiowever, that it means wbiat was alleged in certain
rumours which were current a few xveeks ago, and may be se
still, in certain pelitical circles, to the eifect tliat the Gv
ernmnent intend, if beaten upon either the Welsh Disestab-
lishinent, or the Local Veto Bill, te decline te accept sucb a

defeat as a declaration of want of confidence, sucb as to

necessitate resignation, and to continue in office, înerely aik-.
ing for a vote of confidence uponl their generat policy. Lt is,
of course, in the almost countless mul titude of amendments to

l)e mroved in Committee, quite possible that tbe Government
niay suifer defeat on any one of a dozen or a liundred, noe
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of them seriously affecting the principle of the Bill under
discussion. But to refuse to accept defeat on any import-
ant feature of one of these bills would be, as the London
Spectator says, not only a new departure, establishing a new
constitutional precedent, but a weakening of the whole posi-
tion of the Executive, by depriving it of half its driving
power, the right to resign or to order a new election when
its measures are rejected being one of the special sourees of
its strength, particularly -with its own nembers.

The bill which Lord Rosebery presented
colonists in the

Judicial Committee. the other day i the House of Lords, to
enable Colonial judges of the first rank, on

being sworn in as members of the Imperial Privy Council, to
sit on the Judicial Conmittee, though it may not, perhaps, be
of great practical importance, is a step further in the direc-
tion in which Imperial policy touching Colonial relations has
been steadily trending for some years past. It is a fitting
sequel to the appointment of Colonists to positions on coun-
cils of arbitration in regard to questions in which Colonial
interest are involved, and to the giving of Colonial represen-
tatives a voice in the negotiation of commercial treaties by
which the Colonies are bound. We do not see that the
Colonies have any reason to complain that they are left to
pay the salaries of their own representatives on the Com-
mittee. In view of the small number of cases in which
questions in which they are particularly interested are likely
to come before the Committee-and it is to be hoped that
such cases may become more and more rare-it will be a
question for the Colonies themnselves to decide whether they
will care to pay the large salaries which are, we presume,
attached to the position in the case of the British Lords.
To adopt a lower scale would scarcely comport with the dig-
nity of the position, and might increase the danger, which
will be always present, that an idea of inferiority may come
to be associated with the Colonial representatives. This is,
however, shooting in the dark, as we do not at the moment
know what are the salaries of the British Lords of the Coun-
cil. If the Colonial members should continue to exercise
their functions as judges of the Supreme Courts of their re-
spective colonies, embarrassment miglit possibly sometimes
result from their being called on to re-consider decisions
which they themselves had had a hand in making ; but, on
the other hand, the fact of their intimate knowledge of the
matter under consideration might facilitate a just decision
by the court of last resort.

Unsatisfactory as the result is from many
The Hyamns Case. points of view, it is not unlikely that the

interests of justice could not at present
have been better served ini the Hyams case than by the fail-
ure of the jury to agree. We may with a good deal of con-
fidence say that the case is one of those, all too frequent,
in which those who have followed closely the evidence find
themselves led to a conviction, amounting almost to moral
certainty, unfavourable to the accused, while they yet realize
that the proof is not suthciently clear and positive to warrant
a verdict of "Guilty." The chain of circumstantial evidence
so skilfully forged by the prosecuting counsel was so nearly
perfect, in respect to both motive and action, that it was
difficult to see any possibility of escape for the trembling
prisoners at the bar. Yet there were obviously weak or
missing links which sufficed to prevent it from taking on
tha nature of absolutely conclusive legal proot. These
weak points were made still weaker-this is about all that
can be said-by such evidence adduced by the defence as
could be felt to h in any high degree reliable. Probably
there were few who did not feel constrained to distrust, for

some reason, those portions of the evidence for the defence
which were newest and most direct. For instance, the force

of the testinony brought in to establish an alibi for Dallas
Hyamis was so completely discredited both by its newness and

by the utter impossibility of harmonizing it with any account
given at the time by either of the brothers, that one is dispos-
ed to wonder that the astute counsel should have allowed it

to be presented, seeing that its tendency must have been tO
discredit not only itself but the accompanying testimo'Y
But the remark we set out to make is that ina smuchi as, i
view of the prevalent conviction of the prisoners' guilt, their

acquittal would have been regarded as a signal failure of

justice, and on the other hand, that the defence had succeed-

ed in casting so much doubt upon the evidence of their guilt
that their conviction would have been regarded by ma1y aS
unwarranted by the evidence, it is well that they should be
held in custody so as to give ample opportunity for the crolw
to investigate more closely the origin of the doubtfiul testi

mony and perhaps to get permission to lay before the jury
evidence in regard to the antecedent characters and conduct

of the prisoners-a matter of no small importance in suclh a
case.

To the unsophisticated it must often be a
A fiait
Picture. cause for wonder that a rest, or something

approaching a rest, should not sometile
be reached in the work of law-making, especially local law-

making. Why, at least, should not the wise men in Our
local legislatures be able so completely to supply the deianl)îd,

or if not the demand, the actual need for legislation, to such

an exteunt that the affairs of the Province might go on very
comfoitably for several years with little new la 1w-making

Are t lie conditions in a staid commuînity such as ours reallY

chîanging so rapidly that it is necessary that an asseimYly of

representatives should be brought together at large eXpen
for weeks or months every year, to correct the mistakes,

;mend the shortcomings, and supplenient the deficiencies o

past years of legislation by the self-saine body of representa-

tives? Is there a genuine necessity foi' those oup
th7 ,Scores uPo"

scores of bills which are made into Acts, and set dowi il) the
statute-books as laws, every season ? We are bound, Wt soP-

pose, to believe that, in the great majority of cases, the ne*%v
laws are made necessary by some changed conditions, or

some serious deficiencies which have been found by experience.
We should be sorry to think that the statements Of the
New York Nation with regard to the Legislature of th.
great State which lies next door to us, are true in an1Y 'Vi
of our own, viz. :-"That, aside from the necessity of rectify'

ing abuses created by former legislatures, there is not a

single statute of the past ten years without whicl we couîd
not have got along tolerably well ;" that, in other words

".the work of the legislature has been, in the main, simple un

chief, or worse." And yet one cannot but wonder why there
should be perpetual need for so nany new laws, and whether

we are not in sone danger from a plethora both Of legisa,

tion and of government.

If, however, the description of the eW
"A Legisiative mtot

York Legislature given by Th
one of the most reputable and reliab o

American periodicals, be regarded as containing evefi
percentage of truth, neither thé members of our Logis
nor the people who elect them will thank us for rne

their names in the same connection. It may, p os s iblbY, 50
as a salutary warning to quote some of the points gise
The Nation as descriptive of the Legislature in questhe
We may thereby be reminded that eternal vigilance 1W

price of purity as well as of liberty. Says The Nation'"
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jIl The niemibers do not represent the State in any proper
8en8e Of the terni. Tlîey liave no connection, or nonie woi'th
Ilotice, with its industry, or trade, or commerce, or art, or

Scecor literature, or religion, or education. They'are
iiOtY oung, obscure, ani ofi-en x'cry ignorant îuîen. They

àýeldo 1n hlave any regulai' neans of hivelihiood outsitle of politics.
Very fewv of thieîii could get private enîployment iii aIîV

rePutable calling. ... Tin tle helief of nearly ail tlle"
Intelligent portion of our population, the meeting of the
L-egisî'ature ever-y January in Albany is simply the opening
of a scbool of ice. As soon1 s the Speaker j5 electeti, the
nienribers organize, under a miaster wîho is riot a nieier of
thieir body, 'for' the sale of legislation iii quantities to suit
P ,urchas1,eis, or tor' the levy of blaek-nmail. Not the srnallest8'g11 dIo they show of any responsibility for public peace, com-fort, Ol' PPosperity. They take thieir pay in mnoney or offices,
or i'Sometlhiil( equally as good.' 'Thev cî'eate a smnall rn

iO-betweens antI lobbyists and gamnbiers-a kind of 'levilf <hUinne. ' b
nler whobrig huyers an(i sellers togethier."

T 5il, indeed a dark picture. Otie of the most hope-
le"' featuies of the situation is the fact that reforin iii tîte
ntiir future i8 ahinost despaired of. IlEvery New York boy

ders cvei'y day tlîat the legislators are a pack of scouil
,.F iends and foes sav the saine tingi(." The

l$t pon the political education o'f the childrei-thc citi-
Zerlîs of a few yeai's lience-inay be imiagined. If any' of us
feel disposed to thank God that wc are 'not as ouri' eighibours
lit this1 l'latter, we shall do wel] also to remiember that fifty
Year.s, Or
LOUe PCi'haps al much shoî'ter peî'iod ago, these nieigh-

't'Wer as uprigbit and sti'aigbtforward in their politics
4" th 11os Ptinîiistic aniong us can dlaimi that we now are.

utd ijot be well to ask ourselves what has made us to
differ, 80 as to be able to avoid the' sources of danger.

WVîit ten con1 stituttionis.

T ftwritteil constitution is on its trial jusý 110w, hoth in
Canada and iii the United States, fromn whiclî Caniada

borr<îwed the plan. A written compact of some sort is, of
)us InvolV~ed in the very idea of federation, but it is

4e'Coiing doubtful wîîetlier an elaboi'ate tind complicated
CI«tiron structure is the unînixed good it las by many been

gupsdto be. Theî'e ar'e two serious objections to it in
operation Objections which will probably becomne more seri-
ou's as the' Constitution grows 01(1er, unti] soute readier meansJOf rllakitîî t

abl tu e inodificatioîîs showu by experience to lie desir-Is proVided In its very nature the written Constitu-
tIn 8 0 far as it is fixed, or virtually fixed by î'eason of

th 'UultY of clîanging or' înodifving it, is based on the
Or fi'tO that its framners, whetheî' of twenty-five, or fifty,Soied nudred years ago, were wiser, and kniew wIiat would

tdto the wants and conditions of tlîeiî' descendants or
4osfoi' al timet oebte tai those descendants

13 1 tes, - Thus it is virtually decreed that tht' postei'ity, no0'ate.how chaîtged the tîmes and circuistances, are t(> be
gover11 ed by the mnen of long ago. The self-government o11

Wle the May pride theitîselves is to this extent al nullity,
81d people of the United States ar'e just nowv experiencirng

,n 'as e In a fair ivay to experience.

s ~econd objection, even more practical iii its characteî',
COItsequewritten Constitution listo be interpreted,' and,
Iitlih 'Itly must5 have autiioritative interpieters. Inas-

di', she til)es and ciî'cunistances change and new con-
'%tts are 0. stantlv ai'isin, which the framers of the Con-to COu'd not foresee, nand, consequently, could not

or against, it follows tîtat the iiitel'pietei's o>f the
Conlita' 1 iiay theinselves becomne virtually Constitution-

«ltPeOr Utider-makers, interpî'eting and applying its
hav elliniPle to cases which were not and could flot
trat10 'eni th rnMinds of the first frainers. Practical illus-Ofthe force of thîs objectioni are just nlow aiffo--rded

iii loth Canada aîîd the gî'eat lepub]ic. Tiiese show that,
while the' oi'ginal purpose of the' wiitteiî Constitutioni is to
giv e stabilitv to the' nation and sav e it froin tîte consequences
of the possible fickleness of its people, it really mîay wuî'k iii
the opposite dîi'ec'tion, intiolving questions of the first imlpur-
tance it the greatest unicei'taiîîty. The' history of thîe deci-
sions of th(, uliffeî'eît courts to wluulî the interpi'etation of tht'ý
Caniadian Constitution, iii its l)earng upon the' ManitohasclioîiI
case, lias in succession Iteen ent rusted, sets iii a cleai' liglit
thîe unceî'tainty w'ihic pievails iii oui' ow ni counit' in r'egard
to the ineaning of the' Conîstitutionî, as applied to t lînt case.
So, ton, iii the UTnited States, the' eent tiecision affirniiîng
the Uiicoustitntionality of tlhe Juicomne Tax Act, a decish on,
î'eaehed througli ()ne mnu's vacillation, sets before'us in a
mnost strikino' mlalnni' the uncertainties of the laws' initer-
pictation in difficult cases. Even now it înay liîappen that
the retiremient or' death of one mendier' of the Suprenie
Court, anîd his r'eplacemnent by aniotlier takiîîg a differenit
x iew, wilh bu'ing about a complete change of î'esult and mlalte
the now rejected incorne Tax Bill constitutioxial ant iheuce 01>1 ''a-
tive. Thus the svorking of the' vei'y systeni whîcli was dIciIs<<l
to prevent the enactînent of legislation dîciiating froîii ei'-
tain fixt'd lines, iiiay lead to the' inost daînaging finaîîîial
uncertainty. There is, of course, inuch ditièrence of opinion
ainong both the people artd their representatîves ii (Jongrcss,

vt1 'r oti justice and sounidness of tute principle
mnivolveci in seekiîîg by indir'ect mneans to thirow the heavici'
burden of taxation foi' the public îîeeds upon the wealthiei'
citizenis, in proportion to theiî' Nealth, but it is hard to sec
hiow theî'e cai lie much roolît foi' question that the taxation
of incoînes, pi'ovided it cati successfully be dorne, is abtout the,
faiî'est ivay of distributing tie burden among the citizenis,
which eau be devised. And yet w lieut Congress bias agree1
to make trial of titis înethod, it is pi'evented by the allegeul
force of a clause iii the Con.stitution,placed there by anuesturs
who liad pi'obably no such coniditionîs iii mind as those îvhichi
now exist and give risc tii the (lifficulty svhich this leuri'la-
tion is intended to nicet. Even were it othe'wise, whv sltould
a country whicli boa.its oif absointe self-government, suifer the'
judginent and will of its î'epi'esentatives to be baulk ed by the
opinions of the constitution-builders of al century ago ] Eveit
assnnîing that the' provisions of the Constitution are w'îseu'
and sounldei titan the' legislatioii of such a Congress as tht,
nation is now blessed with, it eau scai'cely be a question foi'
ont' xvlo reuîlly helieves in Ilgovernmen t of the people, by the
people, forthe people," as; the ideal of political freedoiti,
wbetheu' it is better for the people to learît by bard experience
to guai't against the short-sightted and ntischievous blunders of
theii' owit representatives, or to Lc pî'osperous undeî' the'
ivisci' rnle of tlteiî' dead ancestois. In other words, iax e itot
the free and sovereigli people a right, at any mtomtent, to gov-
ern thinîselves

It miay lie said thiat tlie case (if Caniada is peculiai',
iînasînuchi as we hiave tie powvei of appeal to a ju(licial tî'i-
hurial of higiei' authoi'ity than aiiy iin oui' tîwi country for
final <lecisions of constitutioital questions wliich wxe îîtay he
unah)le to tiecide ltaioniously for ourselves. WVe iîeed not
stay to iitquire whether the power and htabit of i'uniitg to
the Honme authorities for the settlienet of questions aift'cting
onhy ouî'selves are likely it the long run to conduce to oui'
strength and harrnoîty, as a self -goi erniug conmmunity, or' tht'
opposite. The point undeî' cousideration is whether the'
decision of such questions, on the' hasis of a puî'ehy judicial
iîtterpretation of a doubtful clause iii a Cons titutiont drawn
up a genleration ago, whten the conditions of tht' Province
imint'diately concerned wei'e veî'y différent froum those wbicli
110W exist, is the înethod w-ilti accorîds înost closely with
the dignity, and conduces înost powverfully to tht' devehop-
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mnent and general weifare, cf five mnillionts cf people, acces-
o tte(l te think and speak cf themselves as a self-geverning

ccmîlnumnty, i.e., as a nation. Is there any doubt as te what
would lie thte decisiotî with respect te the establislnîent cf
sectariant Separate Schools in Manitoba were tie Manitoba
School Act flow being clrawvn up?

It tnay iîe said that te reason thus is te ignore the tmeral
obligations cf a soleinn compact. This raises wlîat we readily
admit are fundaniental q1uestions in national ethics. Te what
extent can a people be mcrally bcund by the agreetnt cf a
former gerteration ?s 1thei moral obligation irrevocable andi
eternal, utîder ail cltames cf contdition,; ? If not, what are its
limitations ini reg'ard to tine and circuinstance ?It is obviens
titat if the obiligati(on is unlirti-tedl antd perpetual, or, in any
case, se long as it lasts, titere cati be ne sucit tlîing as free-
dont or self -governnitent.

But, it inay be said. te) demty the biuding force cf such
ait obligation is te, take away the possibility cf aîîy guarantee
or safeguard fer the rights cf a minority, and te subject
Sucli riglts te tlte whiîtts cf a flckle înajcrity. Titere is force
it the objection. But it mnay lie replied Chtat the seeurity
provided by the writteu article is oif value emly iin proportion
te the justice antd sense cf httncur cf tCtat majority, in amty
eveut, aind tCtat, if that sense of boueur and. that sentimîent
of riglit, reinforced, as they are certain to be miglitily under
our party systeiti cf governinexît, by the political combinations
andc influences whvli eveit a smnall compact minority cari
britîg to bear, cannot be relied cn, the stability that can be
given by a paper bond1( will prove of little avait in the end.
Institutions wltich aire net iin accord with tite sentiments
and convictions cf tile majority cannot lie long upheld by
the (tecrees cf a ltan(lful of predecessers, legislating under
vcry different conditions.

J&oing.

T () contduct a five-days' race meeting, witlî ail the compli-
cate1 details that snch a meeting etîtails, and te con-

duct it without a hitch, and apparently te the satisfaction cf
ail concerned, is no sniail matter. Accordiugly the Ontario
Jockey Club, its president, Mr. Hendrie, and its secretary,
Mr. Lyndhurst Ogden, <leserve warm comutetdation fer the
manner in which they contributed te the pleasure cf all lov-
ers cf horses and hcriemaîtship last week. The tinie when
tlic antimal meetintg at the Wocdbine was a thlîi- of interest
Qnly te a few, whemî the cempetitors for tlie stakes and plates
were anything but nuinereus, andl the suni total cf those
stakes andi plates xvas all but paltry, is prebably withiît the
recollection cf oui youtgest reader. To-day ahl three condi-
tions are chamtged, as the attendance titis year aiundantly
proved.

The details cf the racing aire by titis tine, cf course, au-
cient history. But it is interesting te analyse the springs cf
motive which clraw sucli throngs te a horse race. There m.s
soniething, surely, flrst cf aIl, in the fact that a herse race is
seen eut in tile open, on the green turf, urtder the bine sky.
AIl (ireek gaines, eveit the Greek (dramna, teck place out it the
epen ; and both, wve knew, were thronged front early dawît.
Little as we inay regard it, there is probably, eveni te the
mest urban cf populaces, a potent influence exercised
by the spacious earth and the 10f ty atatosphere cf tile coun-
try. They contribute te bueyancy cf spirits, te relief f rcin
toil ai-d care. But af ter all, the priînary source cf interest
is ne doubt the excitement aroused by the struggle for vic-

between the noblest cf animals trained and chosen
by the most scrupulous and scientific care. Strife for pre-
eminence is perhaps the tnainspring of all human action. It
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is an inlierent fact of ail nature. Every sport attestsi;
every drawing-rooi gamne attests it. Iu its more sericUS as-
pects it is a creed, a religion. Were there no strife, there
would be no progress ; there would l)e imimobility. lIn this

strife, too, is that element of danger, requiring nerve, cour,

age, and audacity, the exhibition of wvhich aiways bas, and

perhaps always wvill, evoke flhe intensest entîtusiast. In

horse racing, perhaps, titis eleinent is seeni iii its înost legiti-

mate foram, for here it cati in no way be calied degrading,

ten(lency it is somnetimes apt to invoive. Beneath this, aga"',t
there is tile interest attaching to lîumnanity ini bulk. ýVhat

is it causes tlic exaltation of feeling elngendered by a, crowdi

What brings about that heightening and reverberating cf

sentiment when mîasses of men and woinen are mnoved by a

cornmnon impulse? Sympathy is probablv at thec bottenî (f

it libut tile wordl sympathy (tocs noit expiair ll ll The

fact remnains tChat to be one ini a concourse of our feiloWs j5' te
mnost of us a source of enjoymient. Lastly there is, o)f couise,

the ganmbling elemient. Titis, no doubt, is the weak point 0f
the turf. But there are hundreds who go te a race %vitheut
risking a coin, as there are hundreds who risk coins on l matY
things besides racing. 1{acing mnay net lîe au uninixed gootd,

but that its good points are manly is liard te gainsay. n
cf our daily contentporaries the other day astuteiy POI11ted

eut that nothing tended mnore to thec production of good breeds

cf herses tihan racing. And naturally. Theref is ne0 severer

test of a horse's powers. And thev are tested in publie, '11
an open field, and tlic results are recorded and acted upOn1
The nation that is celebrated for its boises is the nation Chat

ts celebrated for its horse races. When ail vehlicles go by
electricity; when every mn, wvoman, and child rides a

wheel ;" when cavalry gives place te the bicycle corps;an

wIem tile inagnificent animal which ncw we ride and1 drive j

useful only for leather and sausage meat, then the AlnglO'
Saxont may -ive up horse-racing. Peîlîaps net even ther'

The MniLtobat Sci ool Case. -Il.

T1HE School Act of 1890 having been held constitUtenat
1~and titerefore obligatory, a second attetnpt wI1S h ade

te get rid cf it and te recever the right by law te establi-s an

inaintain Separate Schoois at the pulic expense. and get

(luit cf the obligation to contribute to the support cf the
comimon school system. This attempt was madte bv We s
app'eal te thec Governlor-General. in Council front the Act e

a indig enactmnent, andl the petitiens praye(l for a coin
plete restoration cf the Separate School Systemi. enls

It is worthy of remark here, titat the appeal in Ilit
on behaîf of the Roman Catholic mincrity, and ersen5

a pure question cf fact whether a certain nuruber of Pesllý

ascertain whether the Roman Catholic mninority wvere real
tit faveur cf tlie retrogressive step. btaoospeeakel

occur ini municipal aflimirs wvhen a local improein Or

edruinagentr sdsie yte aeae an ent or

drainagen worki eie vtertpyrad a polling cf those affected alwaYs takes Place'
Tt seems te, have heen assuined that the petitioit Ofwere
Roman Catltolics and the allegations cf their clergY~ 0
sufficietît proof cf this serieus question cf fact. It fOl thet

for a ir .oînent be ccntended that the representattonsc id be
clergy iii a pureiy temporal antd political matter voollso
sufficient. They do net represent the people at the Poir

iu any other political movemerît. In fact their cverp n held
influence over the electors cf their cwn faith bas been
te be undue influence suflicient te avoid an election, brOugt
about by its exercise. And there is good grcund fo er ýtOl
that if thle sense cf the people were takeit on the que tter
apart from this influence, it would at îeast leave theeruatv

answer. And it is a mcst remarkabie thing that a"sr

cf facts, thought by Counsel for the minority to be nlecesY
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for the information of the Mirîisters, wvere iminediately witli-
drawn when Counsel for Mlanitoba proposed to put iii atli-
d&'its, in answvei. Matters cf actuai fact wvere conipietely
1gnored. Matters cf assumned and alleged fact were madie
the bai.s of the argument and tiecision. t

Hewever, the petition cf appeal was laid before the
C'o(VrnorGeneraLI in Council, that is, the Ministers cf the
Crown. LTpou the presentatien cf the petition, the late
Premier, wvhen the Council assembled, announced that the
iNiniSterls sat in a judicial capacity to diseharge judi-
cia' functions, aiîd deprecated public discussion cf their
action On the ground tliat the question iad ceased te
he a political -one ai had i)econme a judicial ene.
And before proceeding to a hearing cf the petition, lie
almn1ounced that there waLs a loubt whether there was power
te hear the appeal-whether it wvas a case in wbieh an appeal
cOuld be taken-andî iii order te resolv e tliis doubt lie pro-
POsed to sublnit certain question,, to the Supreme Court of
Canadla Nvitl the righit of appeal to the Judicial Coinittee
?f the Pri-vy Council. If the answers to tliese questions
in1dicated that there was a rigb t cf appeal, thie ap lweuld

hheard ; fnet, tliere the matter ended. apa
It becamie very apparent, at tins stage, that the Gev-

erient biad determjned te act on the petition. It inay be
laid that their course wVas perfectly logical-first ascertain

taanappeal oudleam tenear it. And it weultl

psidit e ite inemory cf the great min wvh then
iitcould 1)e said thiat lie teck anl illogical

ipsition. But, it il too louical for daily practice. It
s eretl consistent with cthe assum-ptien tliat the Gev-

Ilving ba.vîng osdrdt( atrfrsvrlyas0 pense(o the nienîbers of it liaving) promniseti that the
th ofth appeal te England would be paid, baving

rl Ough the Premier promisedrthat if the first appeal xvas
uncccif i lie would entertaîn favourably their appeai te

the Governor-General, had made up their rninds to granit the
relief, and lest their action should be subsequently challenged
h'ai determined to ascertain beforehand lîow far they miglit
go. When we take into consideration aise tîtat net long

ago î e îeore the hearing cf the appeal, one or more cf the
~Iite ubicly declared that he or they would resigu if
he relief were not girante(l, it înay be taken as, certain that
e assumtioîi il correct. Tt il Iîardly possible that these
mifisters lie]d diffèrent views a few months previously. The

quest 011 whether an appeal would lie or net, would have
ae 8 Purely acadeinic one and the ultimrate decision cf ne
Pril Vaue, unless the intention had been te grant the

thP'at The 8Ug tien ilvaluable only when wve consider
thae mteGovernimeînt prcfessed te approach andi deai witlî

r, ne 1 , a question cf policy, but as ene cf uludicial
Cogiefl ; nd the value cf a judicial utterance is vastly
. euced if theî.e il the slightest ground for belief that the
toge adbeore hiearing the appeal, made up their minds

topursue~ given course in any event, if only tli4y had the
Power todo se.

Th Be that as it may, however, the questions were asked.
are, se ut iii full at page 6 cf a report cf the case

oreadthe Judicial Commîittee printed fer the Governiment cfnaa n a ccndensed formi they are as follcws :
Il 1 the appeal such anl appeal as is admissible by tlîe

A. Act or the Manitoba Act 'i
l1Ueh as Are the groun)ds set eut in the petitions cf appeal

Ilmay bethe subjeet cf appeal under those Acts ?
ah0 ees fore decision in Barrit vs. Winnipceg cenclude

apelfrredress?
4, Dees the British North America Act .apply?2

Or reis Excellencv power te malte the declarations
Medal orders asked fer, assuboing the facts te be as

urgethe etitions cf appeal, cr lias lis Exceilency any

6. b i th Acts f Manitoba, prir te the Act f 1890,

sl 1 ir 0 on tinue te the minerity a " right or privilege
flt ducatiemi"l witbin the meaning of sectione2

1890 1 O, f the Manitoba .4ct; if se, did the Act cf
ru9 affect any riglît or privilege cf the îîîinerity iii suih a

aflnrer tka r
coilancîl ail appeal wiîî lie te, the (Jovernor-General in

Ilth~ ~emtted reference te, the British Northi America

aie1Oe 148.t question, because it %vas held net te appiy.
d da this Point 1 must again cali attention te the

cfthe t e'ie fact that ne right or priviîege existed at
ofteentrance cf Manitoba into the Dominion

wlîicm %vas saved frein th(, Yoweis cf the Maniteba Legisia-
ture ;and therefore any rigbit ci- privi1ege wvbich. was affected
by the Act cf 1890, wvas a right or privilegre given by the
Man~ituba Legisiature itself ; aiid wvas therefore eue wvlicli
reinaineti a r«ibt or privilege onily unitil tme Legisiature,
having power. te repeal or vary its owîî ncts, igh-lt latvfully
take it away. Inasmuchi as tbey miglit lawfully take it
away (and they bad the rigbit te dIc se, as we have seein), the
question placeti lefore the Dominion Governmnent clearly and
unmistakably was this-Althougb the people cf Manitoba
alînost unanimcusiy agreed that a Public School Systei wvas
better tîman a Separate 'Sclicol Systein, is the Domiinion Ge',v-
erninent cf the opinion timat a Sepamrate Scbeol lSystein is se
umucli lietter for the inhabitants cf Manitoba tlian a Pubîlic

clclStm(atugithe saine iihabitant.' are net aware
cf it) that, liavin g the power te (le se, it sbould order the
restoration cf the Separate Schoel Systeni Tbat wvas the
sole question te lie determined liy the Goverinent, and be-
fore deteriining it, tlîey asked advice as te whetber tbey bad
the power te efl'ect this vital change cf policy and impose
it upon a Prov ince against its will.

It is preper te observ e biee aise that althougli tîme Gev-
erniimemit asked tîmis ativice tbey were îîet lieuid by the result,
altliougbi the centrary bias lieen vigorousiy inaintaiiied. Tme
Act un(ler wvlich tbe case was subillittetl te the courts de-
clanes thiat the judges shall certify t heu opinions te tlîe

(4cvrno-Genrliii Coulîcil, muid shall be adx iscry 01nlY.
There is no judgnment cf tbe court entered, and ne judgnient
could bie emteret tor couid be ceînpuisery upon eitbei' the

Goernor (]eîeral iii Council or Parliamnent. Mr. B3lake,
who< could net be accuseti cf bungiing bis clients' case blefore
the J udiciai Ccmmnittee, upon Lord Watson's renmarking tlhat
tbe (4overnor-General liad net asked for a political decision
whichi would fetter himn in any wvay, answeretl that Il thme law
wmicli created the tribunal for the purptîse oif giving advice
expressly states that iii their political capicity they are net
bound hîy that advice "case. p. 3 9 . It is ludicicus te 'sug-
gest thiat Parliamient ctulti abtiicate its own independent
posititon, or surrender tbe executive cr pehitical authority of
the Sovereign te a court. Tt %vould lie a flagrant act of dis-
obetiience te the B. N. A. Act ; ani abuegation cf the sover-
eignity cf the British Parhiamient wliich passed it. Agaîn,
on the reasoui cf the thing, liow cculd the Governor-Generai,
hy simply asking the questionls, Il Will ain appeal lie iii thmis
case assunîîng the facts I hav e stittecl ttî be correcti Have
I any power te act in this case," bie bound, hy an athînative

anwrt( act ? The answer te this question is, Il Yes, you
have the power, use your owfl discretion as te wlîetlîer ycu
wvill exercise it." If lie bad asked, "lHave I tbe power te
disallow an act cf the Province of Manitoba' " anti had been
aimswered in tbe affiramative, wouid any eue serieusly contemîd
timat he would be lîound te disallow it 1 If tme tiecision cf
the court on this wvas compulsory, xvby interpose another
boaring between it and executive action ? If th(e decision
liad beemi comipulsory, whmy net let the Goverîor-Gemeal act
at Onîce in the purely fornial mnanner iii whiclî alone he could
act, and why enact the farce cf lîeariiîg argument where hie
bad only one course te follow ? A umore stuitifying course
could net ie atlopted than fcr the whiole Cabinet te sit iii
array maid hear solenin argument, and at tiie saine timne assert
that tlîey hmad power te pursue one course tmnly. The habits
cf tlmtught, the intellectual calibre of any person xvhî could
adopt sucb a proposition miust be, te say tîme least, peculiar.
But party training is severe, and perhaps hiabits, tof thougIit
aire îlot acquireti in thmat sphiere. I bave seen it asserte(l that
party politicians give out their tlîinking as tlîey grive out
their washing, lîut do net get it back as cleami. The practice
cf submnitting such questions il amalogous te that of the House
cf Lords in its appellate capacity, wlmich emables tlîat august
body iii inmportant cases te take the opinions cf ail the judges
cf England on questions cf law for i.s information. But,
the opinions being received, the House is net bound te, adopt
tbem, but may still act uponi its own judgmient. A similar
practice obtained iii the Court cf Chancery, ammd, upen the
consent cf the parties, that court ctultl senti a stated case te
a court cf law for thmeir opinion;, but the opinion did net
bind the Court cf Clîancery when received. Lawyers wil]
readily recali this practice, but lest mny assertion sbould ho
chîallenged I refer te, authority : PrpJlp vs.. Boghursi, Swan-
ston at p. 3L90.

I now refer te the judgment cf the Privy Coumîcil upon
the questions asked, premising (as can be seen from the
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questions) that their Lordships were îlot invited to express
art opinion upon the advisability of interfering, or svhat steps
the Governuient should take if they svere fourîd able to act,
and that the advice of the courts on that matter woul(1 there-
fore bave been rather worse than gratuitous.

Their Lordships did îiot specially answer the questions
seriatini, nor svere tbey bound to do so, but, iii the judginent
(livcred by the Lord Chancellor, they deternnned : (1) That
the Manitoba Act, and1 iot the British North Ainerica Act,
applied. (2) That the case of Parret vs. Winnipeg, baving
deterinred rnerely titat no righit or privilegye svhicli cxisted
at te linte of tirewon u was infringed, did not conclude tbemn
in deterinining wiîether an appeal lay respecting a rigior
pri('ieye vhirh ?iasfyrated by tire hlrioaLegislature after
the untion. These artswers clcared the ground for a determnina-
tion <if the main questions, whicb, corîdensed, may be stated to
he, 1-[as e anx' rights or privileges, given by the Legisiature
oif Manitoba prior to the Act of 1890, beeri so affected by
that Act that art appeal will lie ou the facts stated, to the
Governor-C-eneral in Coutcil ? The ansîver is succinctly
given in the foilosving words :-"l For the reasons whiclt have
been given their Lordships are of opinion that sub-section 2)
of section 22.: of the Manitoba Act is the goveruing enact-
mrent, and that the appeal to the Governor-Gencral in Coun-
cil was, admissible by virtue of that enactiinent, ou the grounds
set forth iri the rrtemorials aîtd petitions, inasmuch as the
Act of 1890 afflècted riglbts or privileges of the Roman Cath-
olii ninority in relatioîn to education wîthiri tîe nîeaning of
timat sub-section. The furtber question is submittcd wbether
the Goveirioî' General in Couricil bias power to make the de-
clarations or rernedial orders asked for in tite memorials or
petitiorîs, or bas any other jurisdiction in the premises.
Their Lordships bave dccided that the Governor-General in
Council bias jurisdiction, and that the appeal is wcll foundcd,
l)ut tihe jîarticn1ar course to lie jî>se utbe deterrnined
by the~ authorities Io ionr it iras lîeen committed l'y staltte.
[Viz., the Governor-Gencral it Councii, then the Manitoba
Legislaturc, acting upon bis Excellerrcy's order, or, in default,'the Parliarnenit of Canada.] Pt is nro/ for this triim cal t
int'rmale tire precise steis to /)e tatkeii."

It is abundantly clear that the Goverrnnent of Canada,
having been advised tiîat tbcv were at liberty to hear the ap-
pea],were left perfectly free to adopt any course they tltouglit
fit. Wbat, bowcvei', svas the course takerîl? Tite ministers
asserted again that iii hcaring the appeal tbcy were acting
judiciaily artd riot in their political capacity ;that the Judi-
cial Committec bad alleged that a grievance existed xvhicli
ought to be rcmedicd ; tbat there was no recourse but to
grant some relief, bearirtg in mind the effect of the decision
that tbe question was not one of political significance, but a
purely constitutional one, and that tltcy svoul(1 act arcordirtg
to the constitution. At a 'subsequent stage, after the re-
niedial order was mnade, certain ministers asserted that the
governiiinrt ltad donc no more titan Il throw the question
back into Manitoba politics," or, as a Frech -Cartrîdian news-
papel' drainatically exprcssed it, the judgntent of the Privy
Council came to the Governinient of Canada înisdirected,
and the Government readdressed the packct to the Governi-
ment of Manitoba, sayrng, Il Messieurs, it canie to us 1)3
inistake!

The dlaim of judicial functions for the Cabinet is a
serious one, but entirely uufounded. The British Nor'th
Anierica Act, sectionr il, enacts titat Il tiiere shail be a council
to aid and advise in the Governmerît of Canada, to be styled
the Queen's Privy Council for Canada," etc. Section 13
cnacts tîtat Iltbe provisions of this Act refcrring to the
Governor-General in Council shaîl be construed as referring
to the Governor-General acigly and wvith the ade ice of the
Quecn's Privv Courîcil for Canada." The Act in its preanîble
declares the purpose to be to create a Donminion Ilwitlî a
constitution similiar iii prineiple to that of the United King-
doii." The functiorîs of the Cabinet are tiierefore the sanie
in principle as those of tie British Cabinet. Bourinot, re-
ferring to the latter, says Tite Stuarts made use of it to,
establish a secret star- cbarnber to usurp tite functions of the
courts. . . . In tic course of the various cbanges that have
occurrcd in Englisb constitutional history, its judîcial fune-
tions disappeared and now only survive in the Judicial Coin-
'ntittee." [Fed. Gov. in Cani., Johns Hopkinï Univ. Stud.
7tb series, X., XI., XII., p. 86.1 Taswell-Langmead quotes
froîn Mr. Gladstone as follows: IlEvery one of tbem [Mirn-
istersi acts in no less titan tltree capacities : las administrator
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of a. departruent of state ; as a ineirber of a legisiativeI
chainber, and as a confidential adviser of the Crown."1 [Engla
Const. Hist., 4th Ed., p. 710.1 Iu his text hie says : lTh~
ol<l constitutional r axint that 'the Kinrg cani do no wrong
is now literally true, for his acts are really the acts of hi,
iisters." [Ibid. p. 71 1.] 'focd, after pointing out the iL'-

respon.sibility of the sovereign, says :"The counterpoise anti
correlatix e Of titis conistitutionlt nijaxiin is in aniotiier, "10
less important, whielh affixes upon the Cabinet-in other'
words, upon the advisers and ininisters of the CrownVII-tlie
ultimate and urn1ualified ' responsihility of deciding witatt
shail he done iii the Crosvn's naine, iii e%7ery branci <if att
ininistration, anîd witlh the alterntativ e of ceasing to liC
ininisters, if svhat tbey niay advisedly deein the reqUiSite
power of action be-denied them.' The political action of thi'
ronarch iust irîvariably and everywhere lie nioteritte and
con(Iitionai upon the concurrence of confidential disi
[Part. Gov. Col., P. 18.]

The question was, mioreover, pointedly put iii the last
argument before the Privy Council, and there is an accul'a0

lation of opinion in favour of the only reasonalile view tlt
could be mnaintainied, naiely, that the action of the Cabinlet
in titis case is political and1 not judicial. Referritig agaiit tO
the printed report of the proceedings, at p. 32, Mr-. Blake
says Il Jt is t1uite obvious that whenl they[iites ni
upoit the spbere of action of entertaifiing ail appeal til
functions iiu.stite politicai, of expedieucy and clj 5 eretjofl,t lIS

miuch as the functions which in the last resort upon their re-

contuendation are assigned to the Parliament of Canada, itý
self of course a political body." This i.s substarîtially ,r.epeated
at p. 38. At p. 88 Ilthe appeal is a political and nionjudicial
tribîunal." But lest Mr. Blake's opinion should flot lie dee)3-
ed sufficient we have Lord Watson's deliberate statelirt kit
p. 193 : I t is a political, administrative appeal and flot a
judicial appeal in any proper sense of the terra." And hie
added that "lParliament, may legisiate or nlot as they sec fit.1
Lord Macnlaghten at p. 258: IlWe are a judicial bodye aItu
lie [the Governor iu Counicil] i4 not sitting as a judicil
body."

It it true tîtat on the argument, when lie waS iar.d
pressed by Counsel for Manitoba, the Premier asserted hli'
readiness to acccpt full rcsponsibility for xvhatever the

Goverumnent inigbit do, and svent so far as to tling, a
in studiously refined and classical language to Mr. mcCitrtbY
to Il go on the stump " and debate thle question. This %vilt

rcadily be rccognizcd as purely political and flot in anly seflse

judiciai. But the reinedial order stili affects the tec'itnîd 7ll

language of a judgment in its phrase Iladjudge and dedlale.
A more ridiculous and prctentious assumptioni of jdda
functions, perhaps, neyer was secu before. A more desper-
ate atteînpt to evade reponsibiiry is riot recorded. Esery

turui of the thumibscrew froni the constraining' entd of tilethe'
Cabinet produccd another distortion of the features Of
victiras, and another yell of compliance svitli a constitultionfi'
creed formnulated for tce occasion. if a stili more coliplete
and confouridingP refutation of the dlaimi of the rniuist ry to

act a; judges is needcd, it will be founid iii the apoIogcî le
sertions titat the Goverrument mcrely Il thresv the inaltter liac
intiManitoba politics again," "'readdressed thepackctto i 1

tolia," and so on ; or in the dlaimi that thcy were constraie 113

the judgment of the Privy Council to ailow the appeal, s~'lpy
hecause an appeal could be lodged. Il Gentlemn> Please
argue tbis vexatious inatter ; convince us of the course orve
oughit to pursue; but rernber wc cari olnly p urSUe oi
course. Now, gentlemen, argue to us while Nwe sicep,
the judicial niid of this court hias ouiy one outiet.'

EF)wVAitî DounrAS AIZNMoUi<

rpi1e Miouey itestion.- 1 1 L

(jOMJNG to consider the vexed point as to the tlOýý'iC able moncy standard we may observe, first of ail, that
ideal standard will be posscsscd of thc follosving q t o g

It will itot fluctuate invleduring cither shortl' buffl
perids. hispracticaliy ineans that tbe avera. 1 renviin*l

exertion required to obtain a unit quantity of it.'vl wî .ey 3

steady. Otberwise there wouid lîe unccrtainty , c" r
dealings owing to tcmporary fluctuations in the lit,"da 'bic
unccrtainty in making long contracts owing to conisiderg

changes in the course of years.
Tt will not be bulky, or difflcult, or expensive tohlll

"-t
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In1 Proporto to its value. As a mediumn of exclbange, nowv-a.daYs, the standard is used either for small payments insOmle COuntries, or, whiclh is its chief use, in international
loans and payments, and iii banking and other settienients
>sUpplemeItary to its main functionr' as a standard. These

lare alents, if lot very numiierous in proportion toi tire
Ptes e require large amouints of even te least bulky

Standards,.t It must, therefore, be neitlier too plentiful noir
too Sclarce.

It will be perfectly simple and uniformn iii quality iiiOrder tbat there may be no uncertainty as to the uniform
basis of tire various parts of the mnechanisnî of exchange
Whicb rest upon, the standard by being made re(leemal)le init. 81ilPli<city is a]so essentia] in making the standard in-telligible toi tbe masses, and therelîy, as far as possible,
guarding agains,,t palc, on the one hand, and blunldering
legis1ation on the other, (lue to ignorance (if the nature of
thie standard andl its funictions.m

8ncb, are the leading qualities of a theoreticallyPerfect standard substance ; but iii practice tbere is
no'thing whicb bias yet been discovered wvhicb will meetaIl these requirements. Our question tben comtes to be,wbicb of the imperfect standards is least imperfect ?

Either gold or silver wve find wil] aniswer a(lmirably thelast re(uiretîîent of simiplicity and uniformnity. Giold ant-
SWr h second very %vell, silver answers also, liut inuch
c8serfcti'.Neither gold nor silver, bowever, will quite

allswer tbe frst, inasinuch as the cost of tbeir production is
""Uncertail qnantity. Hitberto, bowvever, within recent

tulles, gOl( bas answere(l more perfectly than sil ver, silice its
Co1t of PrOductioni as nîeasured by humait exertion, is m uclisteadier- than tlîat of silver. True, tbe cost of silver, asniea81redb wheat or cotton or iron, is the more uniform,
buttis is because the cost of production of iron lias greatly

dîidbecause wheat lias Iîeen over produced and bience
<Ocdin value ; and cotton partly overproduced, but als()lar1gel ieued iii cost of production.
Tie greatest dfeecebetween gold aind silver as, stanilards nîiay bie stated tlîus :Gold conforns muci miore stend-1 lY toi the~ ullit of humoait efforît the unit of labor--and thusN1 lOUjýOnte On1e band, lîy the relative fal] iii the prices of, rainate, wbat advantage lias conte to hîumant labour;t Id Iitelligence fOut the grea 1ter case or facility iii produc-
tin Vilon te other lîan(l, by the faîl in certain other

duicea of'hat, it shows tlîat for~ those îvho cannot pro-
l tgreatly reduced cost it is folly to continue its pro-

îlotO an Wtîî'isdoni toi increase those products which bave
ruO so allen in value, sncbi as butter, cbeese, poultry, egg s,me8 etc. This exhibits the regulative funiction of

-rrele to lit the, flrst article. Again, by conforîingiq
nît of hbnîaî labour ratlier than to the nuit of pro

0, tl: ur~ T ont ad a tgcaee Z o n rolkeeps wages and fixed incomes fairly uniform, and

'r5  ut ive(s theni to the w r es b n lig t ()toPrcha.se ant increasing qnantity of goods for their wvages.
t'8l,,on the other haud, declining in its cost of produc-

,'On, keeP, moeearly on a pJar with the other articles wlîose

10 "er g i 1 Oe largely its iregulative quality, an(l noPayecves any direct indication of the gains wvhich acconm-
Woflî be slmc progress. Indirectly, however, the difference
reoi e show1 by a rîse i price for all those articles whicb

Wit reosant, or nlearly sol, under the gold standard.s8e ard to wages, lîowever, the effects wonld be Most
Ie)Cs red h e Iages aud fixed incomes are alwaysth y a cer*tainî ainount of money and not by wbat
ai ~YWb n, the nominal wage orincoîne would re-

îfi.c e thsne while the real incomie îvould be very
90oolg 11w.re* Morley would not purchase any more (if the
Piirch 11fltai1i1 their silver value or price, whilei wouldti., e l's of thlose increasing in silver price. This, in
sitri es would be corrected soînewhat, but only after many
Of b- lunh wvaste of weabth and energy, and mucli increase

eed ,es5 between capital aîîd labour. The farmeis, in-
bushe fnlfl ot find wlîeat declining so rapidly in cents pet-iapidî' unless1 the world's supply continued to increase as

tilra prod of late, and tbey would find their other agricul-
COe , e lty as a rule, inereasing in price, but tbey would

eerytilit ndi in baving to pay so much more foru'1Nî1 theyg they boiht. There wonld be littie pressure put
ni O lavewheat growing to the less intelligent

portions of the race and betake themselves toi the production
of those agriculturai products whicb î.equire more skill and
bring better returns.

In case of transition front a gold to a silver standard
at present, aIl debtors wonld bexiefit toi the extent of tbe differ-
ence between the two standards, and cre(litors would Suifelr
correspondingly. But this is a good or anl evil, as we are
debtors or creditors, not duc to a special kind of standard,
but sinîply toi the transition froin oxie to the other, althougli
the good (or evil would be continued according as the standard
afterwards decreased or increased in cost of produnction.

Either gold or silver, in countries wiiere the conditions
of trade are already adapted toi one or the otber, is practi-
cally admissible as a standard thougli gold ih considei'ablv
more perfect. A transition, however, front one to the Other'
especially if rapid, would cause great disturbance both i,1.social life and in business, thongh in the long î'un, and if
very carefubly managed, there wonld bie ant advantage in
passing front a less to a more perfect s tand (ard, particularly if
it bronglit the country into dloser touch witli the nmore ad-
vanced nations.

Theoretically a more perfect standard than eitber gol(l or
silve-, front the point of xiew of uniforni value iii tire '1ourse
of timfe, is obtained by taking certain quantities oif a nuniber
of selected articles and formiiîg a multiple standard, wbichi
mnay be furtlier improved by an internaI sliding seiale to) meet
lai-ge or permanent variations in cost of production. Anl in-
convertible paper monmey properly managedi is of much the
saine nature and tijeoretie value. Both depend 011 ideal knowv-
ledgÏ,e and ideal mnîagemnent. But bot>, and especiaîly the
first, are so iîopelessly incapabîle of meeting the requirements
of an international and banker's niediumn, arîd of siniplicity
of management that in deniocratic countries .they are mainly
of academic interest only, except wlien a gicat war or somte
other mnisfortune compels a temrporary and( partial resort, to
inconvertible paper iney.

Now bimetallismi is the sinîplest possible formn of the
multiple standard, being tîîe comibination (if gold and silver
with the added advaittage of liavinig two substances, eîther
of whicbî mlay act as a ionev standard. If, apait frioî
changes in value, these two nîctals were equally good as stan-
dbardls, tlien tue tyiig of thein togetlier at the market ratio at
a certain time woulà enable themi to equalize any slighit
variations iii value by nîakiîig greater deîîîaîd for the cheap-
cir inetal and tlîus raising its value sonmc,ývliat and by makingY
less deînand for tlîe deareixnetal and thus' lowering its value
soniewhat. But where biînetallismi is general, the variations
mnust be very siight or very tenîporary. The extra demand
for tbe clîeaper metal, iii iaising its price,immnediately stiniu-
lates its production, and increased productioni cheapens tbe
cost of production because it makes it worth wbile to produce
on a large scale with ail kinds of labour saving inventions
and devices. Sol the very action whicli levels up a smal
(lifference in value soon inakes it al very considerable differ-
ence. 0f this tlîe fate of the French Copper Syndicate is one
of inany exainpies. On tire other liand, the dearer metal
being reduced in value by the narrowing use of it, its pro-
duction ceases toi be profitable, the supply fabîs off and there
is no longer aîîy hope of restoring it to ils former level with
the othei. Thus moîîoiîetallîsin is the resubt, aiîd we are
back toi the old conîdition. This would be nio permîanent
cvi] if botlb metals were eqnally good as standards, but tlîey
aire not;- and as gold is the bette> standard it would flot fol-
low silver iii its decline by allowing silver to do its work.
Alnîost at the beginning of the change gold would go toi a
preiiunîii, as iii the experience of the Latin Union, and the
prernium wonld increas;e as the gap wideîîed, aîîd thus gold,
and rlot silver, would be tbîe monoinetallic standard.

Toi attempt to niairîtain permanently the price or value of
silver above the cost of production plus average profit,is siînply
toi make silver mining the mnost profitable bine of investment,
and toi draw to it enough of the world's free capital to raise
the profits on otlîer products to the saine level; which is the
saine as saying that toi punmp ont a hole in Lake Ontario two
cet deep requires trie lowering of the level of the whole bake
;wo feet and keeping it dowmî to that level.

The atteînpt is made to connect the passing business
lepression with an alleged scarcity of gold. But if scarcity
f gold were the chief cause the following conditions woubd
)e found :

1. Gobd, and hence Monley, rising in value, the prices
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of aIl kinds of goods wvould faîl in almiost the saine ratio. We

flnd, however, timat nuost of those articles wvhose conditions

of production have îeînained pretty constant, have decreased
little or nothing in price, whîle the articles whose prices

have chiefly fallen, have either declined in cost of produc-

tion or have been produced beyond the need for thein.
IL Gold heing too scarce for the work required of it,

would be ii constant and great deniand, and rates of dis-

count would be lîiglî, as also the rates allowed on deposits.
As a inatter of fact the very reverse is the case. Gold lias

accumulated iii unprecedenited quantities in the Bank of

England-the wvorld's uîoney baroîneter--the bank rate hias

neyer been so low over s;ucll a long period, while the other
Ieading Englishi banks, to keep tinselves f romn being flooded
with money, have liad to break their miiinimumi rule an(l
lower the rate on deposits to ., per cent.

Not scarcity of gold as a standard, nor scarcity of nioney

based on it, is the cause of the depression, but the igniorant
blundering of deinocratic legislattures iii tlîeir dealings witl

ioney and tarifls, imiprudent speculations on the part of

investors leading to excessive caution after being, nipped.
over production in certain comnion liues, and changes in the

the world's econonîic conditions to which the average run o>f

business inen have not yet adjusted therneelves.
A.Siî'r.

Pewr, and( Pîîlpit jlTrît.-XV

AT HOLY TRINITY CHURUR.

TDO) not wonder thiat a goodly number of English people

attend Holy Triniity Chiurch. For there is no cluurch

that I know of in Toronto that so forcibly brings to mind

the Old Country. It is like going back to England for a

while to turn into thiat quiet, quaint square that lies off

Yonge Street. You leave the roaring thuorouglîfare behlind

you and corne into an atmosplîere of peace, and somnething
like antiquity, for Holy Trinity was built flfty years ago, and~

that is old for a Toronito clîurch. You rnigh t easîly fancy

yourself iii one of those odd littie out-of-the-way squares in

London. The church stands up big, perpendicular-gothic
and sliglitly touchied hiere and thiere by the liand of time.

Around it are green, lyrassy spaces, and chestnuts that are

now in full glory (if leafage, thîough their trunks and branches

are sornewliat blackened with city smoke. The houses in

the square seenu to be lived iii by quiet people I have been

in it two or three tirnes and have not seen a soul, yet you

are within a couple of stones' throw of one of the husiest
corners in the city. It only wants rooks caw-cawing in the
trees to make it perfect ; rooks thiat would build, soine of
thenu, iii the two western towers and fly slowly and gravely

out now and then and hold sage conclave in the old chest-

nuts. Very near this cburch lives the venerable Rev. Dr.
Scadding. He iiiinistered in it for nîany years and nlow is

one of its nîost regular attendants. The history of the place

is very interesting.
The church was begun iîm 1846 and flrîished and conse-

crated in 1847, as the result of a munificent gift to thue thien

Bishop of Toronto, Rt. 11ev. Dr. Johin Strachan, by an anony-

mous donor in England, who, through the Bishop of Ripon

.sent the sum of £5,OOO sterling to be devoted to the building
of a church in Toronto to l)e called the Church of the lloly
Trinity, the seats of which were to be free and unappropri-
ated forever. Previous to the consecration several additional

gifts arrived f rom the unknown donor: " Fine silver sacra-

mental plate for use in the church, and sînaller set for use iii

private houses with the sick ; a full supply of fine linen, and

al rich covering of Genoa velvet for the altar, likewise sur-

plices for the cle:rgy." 11ev. Canon Henry Scadding, DI).,
wvas the first incuînbent of the new chiurch ;he officiated

*The articles whicli have already appeared in this series are
1. Sherbourne Street Methodist Chmîrch, Feb 22nd. Il. The Jews'
Synagogue, March lst. 111. A proposefi visit that was stopped by
fire, Marci StOI. IV. The Roman Catholic Cathedral, March I5th.

V St. James's Cathedral, March 122nld. VI. The Bond Street Con-
gregational Chureh, Marci 29th. VII. Jarvis Street Baptist Church,
April 5th. VIII. St. James' Square Presbyteriau fhurch, April
12th. IX At the Church of S. Simon the Apostle, April l9th. X.

Rev. W. F. Wilson at 'frinity Methodist Church, April 26th. XI.
Rev. Wm. Patterson ait Cooke's Church, May 3rd. XII. St. Peter's
Clîurch, Carleton Street, May 1Oth. XIV. At The Friends' Meeting
House, May l7th. XV. At the Unitarian Church, Jarvis Street,
May 24t1u.
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f romn 1847 to 1875, the Bishop hiaving associated with himl
in tlîis duty his friend Rev. Walter Stennet. So well did

Bisbop Strachan husband the S25,000 placed in lus hanids

by the anonymous Englisli donor that lie niot only buit the

church by its mneans but establishied some revenue for the
maintenance of Divine worship within it iii ail future timle.

The plan of the church comprises riave, chancel and tNWO
transepts. A student of architecture miay fancy, perhaps,
that lie recognizes iii the general style of the place the touch

of Pugin, who, about the time that this churcli was built,,
was exercising a powerful influence on the designers of
churches. It was the tiîne of the gothic revis ai, and great

were the things that revival did for us. There are (loi5 at
eacbi transept, but I prefer to go to the west door, as, enter-

ing by that, one gets the full view of the interior, whicli,

tlîough niot overpoweringly rand, is digriificd and noblle.

hi sonie respects its characteristcar veeypinadI
think that suits the ideas of the Englishmiian whl lie goes

to church. Tiiere are no cuslîions on the woodeii benches,

and no carpets on the floor, but all the seats are free, anid

rich and poor înay mingle together before Hi s preselice 111
wvlose eyes they are a.ll equal.D The nave of the church is a
gfreat length, and the roof is lîigh and spacious. There aie

taîl windows, tlîe bases of which are above your head, and

tlîere is no glare of light. Comiing froin the liot pavements

of Yonige Street the churchi feels cool and peaceful ; quiet

too; a place wliere one cari be at rest. Thiere is a Wvide
long central aisle covered with cocoa nut matting aljsl
also at the sides of the nave. The strong, solid, skeletoîi

benches are oak-grained and divided into sittings by strip5

of wood, so that a liberal space is allotted to eacli persol

without any crowding. Most of the otiier woodwork is Of

darker colour, particularly the furnishings of the chialcel,
which is separated f roin the church at the angles by a partial
screen of carved woodwork.

The great east window is fllled witli heautiful staîiied

glass, lîaving eight figures of apostles or evangelists or pro,

phlets. Beneath this is a soniewhat large, ga, t eeo
finisbed with an apex in the centre, above which is a1 crO's,
and on the conmmunion table, whicli is altar-like in fo rhi,

there is also a handïsoie brass cross. The large, suarisîî,

old organi is placed nt the north-west angle of techiancel,
its case looks dark with age, its rnany gilded pipes rerninid

one of the organs of George lJ.s tinue. The effect of the'

whole is verv church-like, and to sonie people it NvOuid be

more like wvorship to go and sit there for an hour, îjuietl),

than to join in the Illively " services that prevail in "01~
conventicles witli mucli flourish of music, inovemfent, ld

restless energy of appeai. For one thing, Trinity Ci-jurch 11

large andl spacious enough for one to sit in it tolerblY

unol)served. There are no galleries. The point of attractioni

is the chancel, and you cannot see so niuch of your felloWv

worshipp6rs as yen. do in the~ theatre style of church sývhicîî
so inucb prevails iii Toronto, and the object of whichi seelils
to l)e to bring everybody in the auditorium opposite toeer

onel else, especially the minister. I arn more and more con-

vince(l tlîat churches with seats placed more or less in1 col,

centric circles are a inistake. I do muot think the fashio ll

continue. The notion that a church is an auditoriOuliluore

or less a lecture-room -a theatre for performances, will pass
away.

The choir consists of about twenty boys and the s"ll

nuniber of mîen. They corne iii from tue vestry south of the
clhancel, singing a processional very vigorously. lu, the ra

are t e clergymen. Two of them, Rev. Du. Pearsonan
Rev, F. Dumoulin are the rector and assistant. Rev. p)r.

Pearson is the beau ideal of one of the distinct varieties O

the Anglican parson. Taîl and iînposing in figure, l
mnucli dignity of appearance. lie has large feature,,al

white hair and whiskers of the clerical cut. fus voice

strong and sonorous, witlî a fine ecclesiasi eesuing~ t.e
Deep sincerity and conviction speak in tuh 5osound ni ofe-
and, though altogether a different man, lie reininds us solfie
what of Sir William Vernon Hlarcourt. Propriety of den"'

our and sound chîurchînanship are apparent in everl fl.

ment, and shine froin bis Ildoine of thought " %jvhere the bi

once luxuriantly grew. You feel at once that he 18s1 under
way suited to bis environnment, and that everything Rv.
his -supervision will be done decently and in order. P
Frank Dumoulin, son of the well-known rector of St, afot

Cathedral, is a healthy. natural-looking youflg nan I twt ti
three andi twenty, who looks as though he kniew
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gamle of cr'icket 'vas, and could kick a goal in the football
field, On the occasion of my visit to the cburch on Sunday
tnlorriig last the only part lie ook ini the service \vas the
readling of the lessens, wvhich lie did in a wholesome, straight-
forwvard, unassuiînîjnu way, like a ibriton. I have heard hiîni
Preacb once, exactlyiii the ,aie mannet, and xvhat 1 liked
about the discourse wvas tliat, in addition to the pariiiount
Virtue of brevity' it liad consideî'able directiîess and plain
Eýnglish about it -a sort of bluff undecorated sinceritv that
filled ail the exteînpore sentences witb a goo(I flavour.

1 do flot know any church ini Toronto, of ail the thirty-
fie Anglican cnes, where the Chiurch of England service i
Pertornie(l in a mer' more characteristically Anglican than
it il, at Hùly Trinity. When I go there it takes nae back iii
Illenlor 3, to churches I attended in Englanld years and yearsage. T he singing wvas tiot extra good oit Sunday niorning
fî'om a muýsical point of view, but it was volutaîttous andl

ha Ty fhe respotises in the liturgy are given by the con-
grezat 01 n in a1 monotone sufficiently low in key to be easily
attainall ly il h-aritonie voices do flot have te screw themn-
selve. Up te a tenor note. As a consequence thîey bave a vol-
'unie afi(1 a pover that is soinewhat remarkable. As~ a inatter
ef cuise Ilymils, Ancient andi MNodern " are used, and thetou)e of the service harmoiîizes witli tteiti and the Prayer

00ok You do tnt g-o te Holy Trinity for the latest thîing
îchureC style, i)ut yo do expeet a (lue attention te the

hub.ic And yen find] tliete a certain massiveness of servite
hicb Wvell exemplifies the cbaracter of the Anglican lituî'gy.

CoiflPared with soîne cburcbes I hîave attended it is like
t'le full diapason of a mighty ergait to the well-nîeant effort,,
')f a harmioni ý

cl ) '. Peatrsoin's sermon, like the rest of the service, wvas
C.tisoîtant with tbe spirit of the place. It was as plain as a
Ptkestaff and wandered into ne nlew paths of originiality or'
istration.iIt was not intended te be entertaining, but itWas the earnest setting forth by a pions priest of the dec-ti'illes cf bis ehurcît concerîiing the ascension of the Lord of

t'le lbure a short homnily ini wlîich Christ xvas represented
!.tbmediatot. and king> in heaven. Tiiere \vas nothing in

ittt ned it vitit the life, tbie doubts, anîd fears of to-day
cebrw18e thîa as tbese were the saine as those of a couple cf
le'tori ago. If George Herbert ad been at churchi that,

ltrinbe %would have nete(l nothing unfamniliar about the
1 Iseours fon beginning to end ; there was ne allusion ini
it tli, t WVou have miade iîim look up witlî a note of interro-
gti0o ini lus eye. Tiis toucb of the antique made it won-derfuily suitedttheh t thesurroundings. I would not hiave
bared it bY a word. It seemied as I sat tbere that I wasted 1 Wit bgone ages, and that all around mie was the
bistoric areligions past, and I do net know anythîing miore
Use 1 the midst cf the changing, veering notions that

itiankind-seeking ever sorne new tliing wvith att
cl(ager11eS more restless than that cf the Athenians-than te
le~int 1e a churcl like titis foi- a quiet heur or two and rea-
aile (le's ii with the faitb in whicli the fatliers lived
and0 «le 0o te tbe sinallest detail f the service there

ai rin note. The clîurch wardemis cellected the abuts
s teeverntîy brougbt it te the priest, who lîum-biy pie-

seie .. 1laced it oi the lîoly table," as directed hy the
aye bt o Wlile the offertory sentences were being sung;
t the for "the wlîole state cf Cbt'ist's Cîturcli iiii-

e ve ierth " brought the service te an end. 1 liere~g~eral carniages at the doer when the considerable ccon-
tÏ1118 (1ow -tere eut cf the wide deerways ; siiowing that
Ubedienmtcwi cburch still lias attractions for tîmese wb"Io, in

a a frc te the general centrifugal law cf cities, hav e iieved
%,as Cin tbe neiglîbounlîuods in wiiicb,whemî Trimity cimurchtew, fieratîters used te live. J. R. N.

nietoi 1 30I}ating Club Raees.

24TH MAY, 1895.

th third* gun, the skiffs, whicb had luffed round in
the Il1.ieofChiminey Point, started on a tack easterly,

tiore :verYon. taking the lead, with bier owner, Coin-
Club 0  .Wlace, and Mr. E. C.Smith, ofthe Boating

fQllowi>mmittee, on board. Among the eight or nine skiffs
gecor In h er wake were the IlTrilby," which finished

n Pl ie, and the IlTiza," finisbing third prize, their
esr.elng, respectively, Captain F. J. Beringer, andGsrs.Oiger and Fraser.

Tbe rnerning wvas urnsually warni foir the 24th cf May,
the wiîîd nortli-easterly, rather lighit atd variable, but sutli-
ciently streng at tinîes to slew"to advanta ge the sailiîîg
qualities cf these liat-wing-rigged skiffs, wbcse display cf
gIleainitig canvas conibined witlî the sky, and. thte sunl, ani
the bread bMue bay xvitb its rich greeni slopiiig slîeres,to mnake
a îîîost charining water-scene to the delighi cf the nuinerous
spectaters on Chininev Point et' seattered about the bay in
skiffs and canoes.

It would be impossible te find anywvhere finer sailing
cour'ses than these whiclî the Bay cf Quinte, 9lready fat'-
fained for its exceptietial beauty, affitrds. The cour~se for
raciîîg on this occasion was three anîd a quarter miiles,, to be
sailed twice round(, the '' Viva " finishing ini ci ou n
tliree quarters. Net every lad who takes it ùîto his hiead te
gro te sea becoîties il sailor, flot every muait wlîo sets sail ini a:

siart craft is a sailor; tîtere tîu.st iîeeds lie a geius for sail-
îîmg as well as for othet' tlîings, a senîething apart frein good
boats and scientifie training,. Tîtat the Il Viva " won first
pt'îze goes wîthtout saying. Site started off tas thcugli lier'
path i had been designated by thte gods of the air-it was a
go(l ene and site beld te it te the finish.

It is serne few years since se great ait iiiterest bas beeti
taketi ini boating on thte Bay cf Quinte at Pictoit, and te Mr'.
WVallace, cf the Batik cf Nlontreal, is înaitily due tlîis renew-
ed enthtusiasîn. A club lbas heeti forined undet' thte Lake
Sailiiig Skiff' Association, knowit as the Picten Boatiiîg Clulb,
thiree othet' divisions being the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club,
Royal Toronto Skiff Club, and thie Victoria Skiff Club of
Hamtilton. Races will be held hiere front tiîne te tinte titis
seasoti, and it is expected the Viva " will go te Toronto
next mentit te comipete with the Royal Toronîto Sailing
Skitls.

Regaî'ding boating, I cannet de bettet' tuait te qucte, iii
conclusion, from ait enthusiastie yachtsman:

IYachitinîg I would place at the very ltead and pititacli'
Of out-doci' amnusemients, iîîdeed I tbink it soinetliing more
tîtat amusement. Ini Great Britaiui lias it especially beeti
found an inmportat i eans of educaticît iii inttters wlîichî
mîay lie said te lie intiîiiately conîtected xvitb the vers' life of
the nation. And eue cf ordinaî'y observation cant scarcely
hiave failed te notice in eutr young Canadians thiat isatll loee
cf adveîîture, that fearless encounteî' and keen enjcyntent ini
tbe wild warfare with wind and wave that bave for se mnany
centuries characterized the detuizens cf the Br'itish Isles, anti
mnade thteiti masters cf the ecean world. And therefore it,
seerus te mie that this anmusement should be encoum'aged
and fostered ini ail reasonable ways by ail wbo hope for a
future cf vigor, strengtb and enduring greatness for the
Canadiani nLtion."

Frein thte sailimîg skiff te the yacht is but a step.
May, 1895. HELEN M. MERRILL

-.\t Street Corners.

M Y esteetned friemd and collaborateur "lJ. R. N.," wlîoni
I bave the privilege of knowing rather intimately, is

seîtmewliat aiused at the attention witicl-I lus Il Pew and Pul-
pit iii Toironto " is receiving, net only in Toroto, but in
varions parts cf Canada. He showed me a lettet the otîmer
day whichi lie had received frem a Quaker ini ene cf the (out-
skirts cf Ontario. Bv lus permîission I transcribe a passage
oif it.

Says tItis distant friend 1I bad been wotîdei'ing foi'
sente time past as I read youî' articles iii THE WEEK if ycu
would write up the Friends' meeting in your city . . . anîd
was delighted when titis week's issue centained the longed-
fer tlîing itself. . . . I arn glad te see that yen prefet'
Quakerism in its purity instead cf that which is but a bare
shadow cf the fermer teachings. . . . I have sent this
week's isssue te a friend in Dublin,"

To jump fremît Quakerism te war, I mnay express assent
te, the universal verdict that the visiting arrangements cf
cur three city regiments during the Queen's birthday holiday
were a great success. The excursion of the 48th High-
landers te Windsor was especially se, and ail the details cf
it seern te have gene off extremely well. The interest takeni
in the affait' by the Detroit people was marvellous. Wben
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a 48th man appeared in the streets of Detroit he was at
once treated as a brother and asked home to the next meal,
besides being shown everything there was to see in the way
of public institutions, etc. By all accounts the Detroiters
love a Highland laddie almost as mîuch as most Anericans
love a lord. Good judgment too.

I am told, though I don't believe it, that Mr. Willison,
of the Globe, who went with the Highlanders to Windsor, is
so charmed with the uniform, that he has serious thoughts of
practising the Highland fling with the view of giving it in
character at the next meeting of the Press Association, and
that lie bas already discovered-by the aid of Mr. Alex-
ander Fraser, who accompanied the regiment in the saine
capacity-that nost of his ancestors were Scotch.

Mr. H. M. Russell, the clever cartoonist of the Even-
ing Newms, is about leaving the service of that journal, and
will devote himself to unattached work, for which he has a
considerable call. Mr. Russell's sketches of the Hyams trial
in the New York Hferald were among the best illustrations
of that legal drama that have appeared.

I saw a curious pencil sketch that one of the minor
barristers in the case made during the last day of the trial.
It was exceedingly comic, and apparently donc with an ex-
ceedingly black pencil, so that judge, jurymen and barristers
all looked like niggers.

That Hyains trial was a terrible affair. It dragged its
slow length along in a way that must have meant a great
expense to the country. I was in the court on the last day
and heard Mr. Osler speak for an hour and a lalf. His
direct and masterly style was never more emîplatically shown
than in the impressive way in whichli he marshalled the evi-
dence of the case and made it pass, panorana-like, before the
jury.

The court was crowded, but there was a silence as of
death wlen Mr. Osler rose soon after ten o'clock and stood
before the twelve jurymen to address themî. Every word he
said could be heard to the farthest limits of the court. His
dark, sallow face showed a proper estiniate of his responsi-
bility and of the magnitude of the task le had in hand. The
supreme gravity of his demeanour, a gravity such as might
be painted on the face of an avenging Fate, was modified
occasionîally by what I can only describe as a liglt of lumuin-
ous intelligence that overspread his face and shone fron his
eye. I have never seen the like in any man's face before. It
was not a smile.

A man said to mue that the exceeding impartiality of the
suniming up of the Judge was indicated by the fact that of
four men he had spoken to on the subject, two thought it
slightly in favour of the prisoners, while the other two con-
cluded that it was a little the other way.

The proceedings of the Woman's National Council re-
minds me by their universality of comprehensiveness of the
gentleman who, at the conclusion of a dinner at which every
conceivable toast lad been drunk that anybody could think
of, proposed " All People that on Earth do Dwell." I never
before heard of an organization so ready to tackle any sub-'
ject " either in the heavens above or the earth beneath or the
water under the earth." There are so many things that
have puzzled us that can be settled now, that a good muany
of us.are already practising our Nunc Dimittis.

DIOGENES.

Montreal Affairs.

T H E question of the municipal ownership of gas works
bas been raised here; and is now being vigorously dis-

cussed. The city has hitherto been supplied by the Montreal
Gas Co., a contract being made with it every ten years. In
the fall of 1893, when the city and the company met to dis-
cuss the terms of the contract for the decade beginning May
lst, 1895, an Englishman named John E. Coates made an
offer to supply gas at a dollar a thousand if given the con-
tract. The Montreal Gas Co. refused to match this offer
with an equally good one; and though at the time there were
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persons who questioned the bona fides of Mr. Coates he was
given the contract. The Consunier's Gas Co. was organized,
works were established in the surburbs, and a few miles of
pipes were laid; but before the timue came for it to supply gas
under its contract it sold out lock, stock and bârrel to the old

company at a price which allowed it a handsome profit and
left the city in the lurch. Mr. Coates then left for other
fields of usefulness, and the city re-opened negotiations with
the Montreal Gas Co. The Company made a series of pro-
positions two of which recognized the right of the community
to share in the profits of the Company after the payient by
it of a twelve per cent. devidend; and finally anl arrangement
was made with the Light Conmittee This provided for the

reduction of gas for lighting at from $1.40 to $1.30 for the
first year ; and to $1.20 for the remainder of the tern
of the contract. The rate for heating and cooking gas 15
$1.00 ; while gas for both lighting and cooking is to,
be supplied in houses having a rental value of less than $150
per annuimi by the English slot metre systeni at $1.05. There

are provisions enabling the city to control the pressure of gas
at the works ; and for the expropriation at the end of the

contract or at the close of any subsequent quinquennial period.

It is also provided that in the event of the city continuing to
take gas fron the company after the termination of the con-
tract a percentage of the gross earnings are to be paid over

to the city. The contract lias not yet been ratified by the
CityCouncil, and an alternative proposition that the city build

and operate its own gas works has been made. Mr. H. S.
King, who was associated with Mr. Coates in the initial
stages of the latter's brilliant campaign of two years ago, but
who afterwards withdrew,has arrived froim England, and, or,
behalf of the Whessoe Foundry Co., lias offered to build gas
works, and lay mains for the city, taking in payment cit'
bonds to the value of $1,500,000. Mr. King claims that with
this plant the city will be able to make and sell its owl

gas at a profit at 60 cents. The proposition sounds well and
there are many who are in favour of its acceptance; bat
there are also many sceptics. The latter point out that it

will be impossible for Mr. King and his principals to guara"-

tee that gas will be produced as cheaply as they predict. nf
that case the city wo-uld have its gas works and its expei
ence ; and Mr. King would have the city bonds. Gas ait
60 cents a thousand in this climate sounds a good deal like

a fairy story. Mr King is, however, naking a vigorduis
fight; and claims to have expectations of victory.

One of the things which tell heavily against any prop
sition to enlarge the functions of the municipal council in the
way proposed, is the universal distrust of the better class o

citizens in its ability and in its probity. If the city were he

manufacture gas it is probable that, whatever might be the

virtues of the appliances placed at its disposal, the gas wouîd

cost at least fifty per cent. more than it should ; for extrava
gance is the rule in all the municipal departments. The 1

of our aldermen are no better than patronage brokers ;
under their persistent pressure the payrolls of the city ha",

grown until they now are beyond all reason. It is the ficô
policy of the dominant party that there shall be no pruniî'i
done ; and only last week the City Council dismissed siil1

narily Mr. A. Davis, the superintendent of the Waterworksý
for no other reason, though it was not so stated in the resoeh te
lution, than that he administered his department with
single eye to getting the best results for the least money
ran the waterworks irrespective of the wishes of the aider
men ; he appointed menl who he knew could be relied on to ,
their work, and he dismissed men with whoni he was dissatis
flied in contempt of their aldermanic" pull." lie cut dbyf

the yearly cost of his department by $41,000 last year b
these means, but in doing so made enemies powerful enioug
to secure his discharge. A good many scandalous thingr are
done in the City Council under cover of the race cr for the
French Canadians are in a majority in the council, an are

therefore invincible when united. When, therefore, a In
posed course lends itself to the exploitation of racial antiP

thies, these means are taken to insure its passage. Thu 'Ie
the Davis matter the French Canadian aldermen, W l

honorable exception, voted in a body for his disilssal
obedience to the cry that had been worked up agautiS
him that lie was an Englishman who had been treatil

French Canadian employées with harshness. The humour O

this is that Mr. Davis is no more an Englishman thrn h
of the men who voted for his discharge. He is a scrye
Canadian, but his name gave an opening for raising th



ýg!nt him foritw doue witb a xii. Mr. Davis is go-
it isexpected, soîie interestin' rex elations at the trial. Mr.

Iai'predecessor in this office, iMr. McConnell, threw Up the
Office in disgust in 1892, because lie could no longer endure
alderniianie interfeî'eîce xvitb bis labours.

The Cbateau de Ramezay, the quaint old building on
Notre Dame Street opposite the City Hall, which w as saved
from the hand of the spoiler only a year a-go by the intei'posi-
tion Of the City Council, noxv contains the, neucleus of what
8hould grow to be a fine historical museurn and library. The

Nuûi'Inaieand Antiquarian Society bave moved tbeir col-

will take charge of the xvork of securing additional contrib)u-
tions.- Therenwas a littie house warming gathering iii the
Chateau the other iglît, at whicbi addresses were delivered

hyJdeBaby, Mr. De Lery Macdonald and Mr. IR. W.
McLachlan. Mr. Macdonald produced documents to prove

that tbe building dated fromi 1705, in place of 1708 as gener-
aly tated. Judge Baby told of, some of the notable occur-

rencres that bad taken place witbini its walls. Tbere the
three "delegates " fromn tbe United States in 1775 sat andi
Con1ferred with tbose sympathizing xvîth the Amnerican revolu-
tiOn* Froni there Franklini Charies Carroli, and bis son sent
Out~ their mianifestoes. With these man ifestoes was sent out the
call frou, the King of France for the Frencbi ini Canada to
JOin witli the revolutionists against Englii dominion, witli

ther unewFancen tbat tbe Frencbi flagr would again float
PCop ance di w Il But to mny mind," saîd the Judge "the

p1lpledidwel toturn a deaf ear to these appeals," a
tmen tba was followecl with applause. Here îîiost of
th nglisb Gýovernors bad sojournied. The Duke of lZidi

mOud beely iii state, baving died on tbe banks of the
Oaxva from bydropbobia. And when the old court bouse

Wa8 burned the Court of Queen's Bencb beld its sessions, in
the buildiIIg.

lhe finisbmilg touches are being, put to the Sir Jobin A.

unveiîed monument in Domiinionn Square ; and it is to beUneldon the (;th of June, the fourthi anniversary of the
Chieftain's deatb. Among those who bave promnised te) be

Present Il u John Macdonald, of Winnipeg, the onlly
sOn Of the late Pieiiiier. Tbe Maissoneuve monument, whose
ercto wa8 intended for 1892 miay possibly be unveiled iin

le D'Aies square o>n St. Jean Baptiste Day, if a last
de8Pet.ate effor"t noxv being mnade to raise sutficient funds to

Pyte scuiptor for the statute is successful.
ber M 5 Lily Dougaîl xviii, as usual, spend the summiier xvitb

eltesini this city. Miss Dougaîl in but two or three
yrs hias earned a standing in the literary world tbat should
ba Tfltter of pride to Canadians. It is now soi-e four
Yer "Ince she ublishm-i "Beggars Ai;" adsince that
teh'She bas givent to the world tltee successful novels:

at ecessity Kîows," Il The Mermiaid," and "lZeit-
geist)" thelie+,-..:st out.. Two of these books are Canadian

the E 1119ng-" What Necessity Knovs " being located i
- 8erii Townshiips, while -,The Mermiaid" is a story of

rfizid Edward and the Magdalene islands. Miss Dougali6ns the Canadian climiate too rigorous for lier in the winter
juty1,land m!Lkes ber bomle at Oxford; but site can be

05l c aied as a Canadian writer. ler brother, J. R.
Ougall i', tbe editor of tbe Wins while a nepbew,

b '1g CoWchrane, wbo is also connected witb the JViness,
1~ Ilo considerable talent as a poet, and recently pub-ted a volume of selections.

Tere bas just been issued from the press of Johin
l nd oOn, SiMultaneous1y with its publication by the

WOrk : ii CO. of New York, a two volumed historical
»Aian Acadia; Missing Links of a Lost Chapter in Can-
satiori 'Sitory," wbicb is likely to create something of a sn
trav anong tbose interested in bistorical research. It
1thle Zs8es Parkman's accounit of the expatriation and puts

$cer8P othbî,ty for this tragedy of a race on tbe British
am It.ben i charge of Nova Scotia. The autbor is Edou-
111 the lebar who, txventy years ago, represented Megantic
the . 0 anadian Parliamnent and was subsequently Sberitl' of
no 0th-West Territories. Mr. Richard is a descendant

ritish O f Aadan wlo suffpred expulsion, but also of a
the C[~ Oier Whlo took part ini the forcible dispossession of

hfranr settîers. Hie lias bad access te, inany sources

e book . oulosed to previous writers on this subject.
18 ~ Published in Englislî but a Frencli edition may
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Dr. Jones, of the Ilerald, is preparing a work on the
folk lore of a group of Tflgro Altaic nations, the Finms and
Laps ; and will be glad to bave Caniadian variants of old
world tales forwarded t0 hini for use ini the comparativ e
notes to be attacbed to thîe book. Stories, superstitions,
curious custoins, local namnes of birds, folk sonigs,, etc., will
be mnost belpful. Dr. Jones has already published a
work on the folk loue of the Magyar- nation which earnied for
bimi the distinction of an honorary ienîbership in the Hun-
ga rian Academv

The M'ar deserves the lîearty thanks of the Canadiani
people for preparing and publisliing a superb series on the
wildflowers of Canada, witb reproductions in colours of tlic
flowers theim.selves. The work is now being publislied in
parts, but will later appear ini single volume forna.

One of the rnost industrions of Montreal writers is J.
Macdonald Oxley wbo finds time, despite the exacting, de-
xnands of business, to turn out a couple of steî'ies for boys
every year. lie bas two or tbree books ready for publication,
and tbey will appear ini the autuniii.

The Lay of the 1inietcallist.

<Front the Lotndoet I>,î/, th Mareh, 1895.)
MWhe is Silveir* What is sIe?

ihat ail oui swvells cotînend lier
Very toulii ani briglit is site;

The heavens such guace did lend lier,
Titat adopteti she iniiht be,-
That adopted she inight lie

Is she constant as she's fair?
Or is site liglît anti iealy?

"old mnight to her amnis repair
To help hito to keep steady;

And being helped, jîthabit there,-
Anti being helped, inliabit titere.

'Thlet, if Silver piays îïtad tricks,
Or Goid is always chattgittg,

'so titat noue thitej price cati fis.,
Froin par to pretttiuîn rangiîg ;-

Let us liotît togetlier mnix
Let lis botu together inix!

he ahove poctît contains Mr. Puneh's solutioti of thie eîtigtia
which litas se long pîtz7led anti is stili pitzzitg lier geooi soîtitet
neighbours-lîew to use tîteir two standards (se proue te \tîuy iii
relative antd cotmmercial value) in a way consistenit witiî ecooetîjai
principies and good faitît between debtor anti cretiitou; and it seettîs
to nie that Mu. Punch's solution is a gooi eote. Many a tuc word is
spoken iii jest, ami ou Ainerjean fuiends ittiglit take the îiîtt anti
tise tue two inetals together, net by ailoying, xvhich wouid be ilteon-
venient for many reasons, but by providing that aIl debts and obliga-
tions to pay unoney shall be payable one-haif in gold coin anti the
other haif in silver coin, each of the legal weigltt and fiuieîess tixed
by iaw, and at their face value. This wouid be fair te debter anîd
creditor autd wouid secuire the great advantage ef a mîore ample sîîpply
of reai înoney. Anti, if in considerat ion of the great faîl ini the puices
of agricuiturai produce and manufactures, if sheuild be considlered de-
sirable te give national help te the unfortunate by enabling thetît f0
pay off inortgages attd encumbratees, Ainericans mnight, perhaps, do
titis by f ree coinage of silver under strict conditions and limitations,
anti se adopt the principle of the Mosaie year of jubilee, in
view of the pressure of liard tizues and general depuessiait. The silver
iîîteuest would feel thie relief under the special ciruînîstanees which
have blighted thteir prospects-unfairly as they think. Our Amer.
icaît frietîds should adopf Punch's plan, or sexue other having like
effect, anid abolish the system under which the word "dollar" is
witlîout any definif e meaning when used alone without the word
Il'silver " or Il gold,"-to the injury of their credit in the tinanciai
world. NV.

-The Latest News From Paris.

(By Our Speciai Correspondent.)I3ORDEAUX and Nancy are two of tlie prettiest cities-Bin -France-af ter tbe capital. The first lias a daslî of
Soutiiern voluptuousness in if s habits, and, of course, a pleas-
ing Gasconism in its muanners. It is also cosmopolitan, and
above ah, Colonial ; if is there the missions dubbed IlScien-
tific " are fitted out to, exploit the British Niger, and to
marcb into the region of the Upper Nule-as England does
not count noxv. Bordeaiùx bas just inaugurated a provincial
exhibition. The capital was rtîised by One million shares of
eue franc eacb, and the bolder of a shiare lias tbe rigbt to a

fexv privtleges. Prime Minister Ribot impuoved the occa-
sion to deliver bis programme speech, to preface the resuînp-
tion of xvork by the mîeeting of tbe Chambers after the re-

cess. Thjat portion of the discourse alluding to the triumnph
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of French diplomacy in the SinoJapan "Ipeace " and the
coming IIconquest " of Madagascar was applauded nem. con.
The home programme had dissidents ;M. Ribot relies on
the union of the republicans, but as these comprise moder-
ates and extremists it is difficuit to perceive how the oit and
the vinegar can be mixed. H1e gave Anglo-Saxon comnion-
sense advice to the Socialists ; not to lose their breatb iii
Parliament in violent speeches against instalments of legisia-
tion for the benefit of the masses, but to prepare and submit
their own remedies in the form of bis to be examîned.

M. Ribot has no easy task before him ; the monarcbists
are clearlv taking to the war-path ; the Bonapartists, too,
are mîxinýg their paint and getting their feathers ready;- and
the Communists await home confusiou to make the nation
('reat, glorious and free after thieir peculiar maniner. Ail
that forrns so mnany chain halls attaclied to the feet of France,
and that she mnust always count with. M. Ribot had the
ical object of bis visit to accoxnplisbi in, as Minister of Fin-
ance, al]uding to the state of the revenue. The budiget for
the current finiancial year opens with a deficit of 50 million
francs ; the baîf of this bie sees his way to meet, but the
otîer~ noiety is less clear where to find. By taxing faînilies
according to the number of domestics they keep-wet nurses
excepted---a few millions mnay be scraped together. As a rule
these sumptuary imposts are not wortb tAie expenses of col-
lection and the irritation they cause. The adivanced republi-
cans want a more coînprehensive schiene-the Income Tax
-a solution the Prime Minister shirks, but that hie will be
called upon very sbortly to face, as the country wislies it, and
the propertied classes do not.

The war against the Britishier goes bravely on. Follow-
ing their special manner ail the French papers are attacked
with Anglophobism. Some are coarse, others cynically hostile;
in the don't-nail-his-ears,-to-the-pump vein, or patronizing Eng-
land, not te, act disagreeably, but copy the French in Versailles
inaniners, rectitude and straightforwardness, etc., etc. De-
puty Humbert, ex-President of the Municipal Council, and
amnedtied Communist, indulges into two columns of hosannas
(iver the downfall of England, and of the gain States will re-
ceive as their share of smashing hier up. That is sharing
the skin before the hear is killed. The name of Britamn is
inow lowest iii the rank of nations-according to French
ideas ; and, ostriclh-like, they conclude the world does, be-
cause it must, share their opinions. As compared with the
Englisli the Germnans-the victors of 1870-71-are angels.
They joinied France and Russia in the Anti-Japani League ;
iii the Armenian League-where England sbould flow be
wide-awake-Germany did not join France and Russia, but
John Bull did. Truth on one side of the Pyrenees, error on
the other as usual. England is just receiving the contempt
she has brought upon herseif by her policy of honeyed words,
blarney and caving iii to France. Naturally the French
laugh at ail the blarney nonsense, and show it by going
a-head on the Niger and towards the Nile. That's their dis-
count of the verbal diplomiacy of "John Bull and bis isl,,e."
Then tbey inake bay wbile the suni shines-while England
bias a sick premier and fiddles over local option, one man, one
vote, etc., till Russia aîîd France will reniove the scaies from
lier eyes and sooner perhaps than she thinks. In ail tbe
present troubled situation, observe that the naine of the
"ICzar " is never mientioned--always IIRussia," and not an
allusion is made to Jtaly. Neutral observers do0 not place
any confidence-but the contrary-in Germany aiding Eng-
land., If the latter thinks she can counit upon berself-well
and good, but if not, she hiad better at once imitate the
others and make friends with some of the mammon of un-
righteousness. During the reign of Lord Palmerston the re-
lations of France and England were sound ; that Foreign
Secretary's intercourse witb the Gaul's was characterized by
decision and promptness, with good hunmour, liever blarney,
nor saccharine nonsense. How is England going to pick
berself up-that reflection ought to at once come home to
every Britisber's bosom and business.

The assassination of the Abbé de Broglie, brother of
the Duc d'Broglie, and a buining and sbining light in the
ultramontane and Orleanist worlds, is a pitiable event. is
murderess is a retired dressmaker, a widow, aged 40, witb an
incoîne in her own right of 1,200 frs. a year, yet she lived
on almis given bier by the clergy and the nuns. She is
afflicted with, not religious, but church-going hysteria. She
intended to kilt the Superioress of a convent, wbom sbe said
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prevented bier re-miarrying and wbo would give hier 11o work
-both statements untrue. She pestered the life out of the

old Abbé witb lier complaints and to calm bier bie promised
to cali on ber and show bier she was wrong about the Super-
ioress. When lie arrived she cunningly shut the door,' lOck-
ed it, and, after a short time, drew a revolver and emptied
four of the chambers at the Abbé,. He received two bulletS,
in his body and one in bis robe and mnight have esqcaped, as
hie rushed to open the door-that liad been safetv-locked-
to secure help. It was then hie was bit xvith the fourth bal]
in the neck, that broke the vertebrîe and lie fell instaxtlY
dead. Tbe murderess thon pulled back the corpse fromI the'
door and withi a cloth mopped up the blood. Next she inade
ber gYala toilette, wvent t<) confession, and froin there suz.rend,
ered t3herself to the police. 0f course the insinuations by the
victimus political enemies are ýýhameful. The poor oid Abbé
was a mnodel man and the providence for the poor. Fie wft5

always reconciling adversaries. Hie was a brilliant professOr
of religions bistory at the Catholic Institute, where lie ofli-
ciated every morning at th@ students' eight o'clock mlass.

Parisians, inin atters culinary, are bever ready to give a
trial to many eccentric food supplies, but in the Clichy
quarter of the capital there was a run-at the butcher s, ivho
were reported to be selling dog IIcutiets " and "Ilegs"' and
"saddies " for Illanîb." It was a calumnny, but may becoille

one day a reality. The Chinese banquet on hairless domalt
and mnarkets for the sale of (iog-flesli exist in Austria,
Bavaria, Saxony and Belgiuîn. Tire dogs are fed 01,
sp2cial biýscuit, withiî milk and vegetable dumplings.

The National Library of this city is in a state of bli5ss
A" anonvnîous " donor has presented tbe mnanuscript de-
partient with an English letter, dated 1750 was '!
Stuips " theni alive !-dernonstrating that the gaine of bil-
liards was invented by Englands in the sixteentb centurY
by two Britishers named IlBilly Kew " and IlBilly-Yare'
This looks very like a whale.

The principal streets in Paris are now laid dowîi with
rails for horse, compressed air, electric, etc., tramn cars. 't
appears the rails exceed a little the level of the roadway and
grip and cause dangerous oscillations to cabs. Are the rail"
to be relaid, and if so, at wiîose expenise Tbe inuIiciP~Iî
engineers who passed the work '? But tbey, like a king, cl
do no wrong.

M. Monnier, who is touring iii Cochin China, deplore,
the decadence of Saigon. Its splendid harbour, that forIîîerly
liad ships forest-iike, as on the Tlîames, is 110w deserted , Ii
city is crushed by accumuiated debts, and there are twverbY
functionaries for every one trader. This seems to illustrete
the charge that French colonies are founded to provîde
berths for officiaIs. It will also explain tbe promisethi
M. Ribot made at Bordeaux, that in the conquest of Madà-
gascar it shaîl not be peopled by functionaries.

Can the editor of Light, tbe spiritualist journal, lot give
us unl poco pia, di litce stili ? It relates that Napoleo1 T-,
Wellington, Napoleon IL., bis mamma Louisa, that lie never
cared for, are.ail w-eh in the other worid and form a hePPY
family. Canniot tAie journal arrange with Napoleoi, and
Wellington to prevent any furtber wars between their ol
cùuntries ? Nelson might be beaten up and de Moltke ase
the signs of the times. As for Bismarck, bie is alwaYs Xith
us, as the the anti-Japan alliance attests.

Tire new locomotives on tbe Paris and Mediterranean
Railways are built so that the fr-ont of the engine resemnble'
the sock of a plougli or the bow of a ship, and cut the air, t t18
overcoming resistance, seuin reater speed and ecoiz'
ing fuel It is proposed to simply place a false bow O
locomotive, as if a false nose.* 1 ie

In order to prevent the very poor f ronm being victilize
in consurning dog-llesb for 1-cao " tbe Municipal LaboratOrY
bas told off a staff of new sanitary inspectors to examine h
meat sold in the low eating bouses ; that is a rnuch1 bett0f
plan thani seeking the adulteration in a butchers ,,tall
And the butcher who s]aughters edible dog on bis preffises'
wîll be sent to prison for three montbs. Milk j ust ji'OW ts

very bad in Paris and is teiling on the infant rate o 'rtl

of water, and a littie rejected concentrated milk. o
There are sixteen titled Frencbmen married to as1II1

Ainorican lady nîillionaires. The latter despise a Poo"
Yen-perbaps he recalîs their " awful dad " too mucb
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Letters to the Editor.

t THE CANADIAN FLAG.

811t,-1.. have to ask the use of your coluinirs to add ri y
hu111 le qutat ute discussion with regard to the propriety
'Of adding solie ernbîeiiî to the British tlag to distinguish it

whene fyigtth rnasthcad of a Canadian vessel or, cIsc-
Whr, as a distinctiv-e mark of ouxr political position in tire

trpir.
For the last century the Union Jack lias been recog-

liized as the British ensigu ail the wvorld over ; iii this view
~ths been the Canadlian "flag. It is, 1 belie e, now consider-

ed that there are reasois for distinguishing 'thc Domninionî
ds'etYini its position as an iiîtegral portion of the Emipire.

h~i and, Irelauid and Scotland have ecdi a distinctive cxii-
beI separate and apart froii the national ensign. Iii tire

tr-InY each mepiarate. r-Iiiîint il known by its colors. On tire
haine . .c

.,principhe Caniada, Australia. anid S,ýouthi Africa îîîav
siiarly clajîui eachl somre syInbol on the flag to dinote tlicir

respective Positionîs.m

sicThe Union Jack, in its present forin, lias beeîî lying

Of thiete first year of the century ndsymnbolizes the union
th ltirme kingdois. Before the union of Ireland with

thOcthier two kingdunis tire lag wvas not xliat it is to-day.
1the Iono Scotlaîîd and England in the tinie of J ames

th atioîîal ensigîî bore the red cross of St,. George and

the ite criosno St. Audrew oui a blue field, constituting
thefistUnonJack. On the union of Ireland ini 1801,

Whe, anewensgn asdemanded, the red cross of St.
Prick Was superimposed over the white cross of St.

Auidrew, as is seen on the familiar Union Jack of to-day.

Theck flag known as the British ensigu shows the Union
Jakh1ithe uupper quarter. There are three such ensigus,

whiebile ndred The white is used as the flag of the
tcyal Navy, the blue ensigu il borne by ships cnjoying cer-

Prvi 5 suhas vessels iii the service of public de-
Part pivens or h

bneongj8 o nîMnanded by officers of the naval reserve,
boelby ain to niembers of yacht clubs. The red ensign il

lee. " l other Britishi ships, and is tire flag wve usually

qDUriîii the last few years a flag, has frequeîitly becii
dis4playdà as th, Catadian flag. It cuîîsists of the ied eui-

b0 g. Wi11th a shield containing the heraldic arin-i of tire
Iiiifliou shown on tire field. Attcnîpts have been mnade to

,,tý, for this introduction, general recognition as the
'O1nal ensgign. It iay, however, l)c objected to on several

"''d:(1) Th'ue lieraldic device is exceedingly conîplicated

emily i '3y be introduccd witlî difliculty. '(2) It is iiot
TherYdI tinlguislîable on vessels seen froin a distance. (3)

frr 5nu precedent on aîîy flag of the Motlier Country
fhi t'le introduction of such a coinbin.itioni. Tire dlag on

chih the British arrns are displayed is the Royal Standard,
ilhhi huisted only whcn a îierber cf the Royal Faînily

lineoe t. The Britishî airns aî*e never associatedi vith the
J0 ack on any flac, andl the introduction cf tire es-

naina (Ithe Dom)iniion, on tire re(1 cîîsin, to denote the
.cia t lag cf Canada, is obviously without warrant h

.OflcPt on is said to have taken its origin with an eîteï-pris-

Pu8h hi% te"d Ofunting in Glasgow, whose sole object was to

' legit~~ eIn wliat, doubtless , he lîelieved to lie a perfect

jetA goKIl deal cf attentioni bas been directed to the sub-
latel'y. It bas beeîî properly suggcsted that whatever

tively eaai to the British red erîsign to rnake it distinc-
ee.tei tha in, tlîe addition should in no way be compli-

,dsti' tatitshould be easily distinguishable at a înoderate
WO cland so simple tlîat the wife cf a fisherman or pilot

byl hav nodifficulty in shaping and placing it on the
U8ed bYhrhusband on his fishing snîack or pilot boat.

leTWO euniblerrs have been proposed as substitutes for the
hrldi, amis attenîptedit be introduced :(1) abeaver;

tic a 'pe laf So far as simplicity il concerned no objec-

Ile "be raised to either. The question, however, arises,
1phro inl Other respects, suitable ? The bea ver may ap-

whica Yely ugh be takeîî to signify industry, a quality
eVeryth. be tcu hiighîy comrnended, but industry is trot

cf"yt'l in the ofe f a nation. There are other meci-
à1lice flt ntural order (Rodentia), sc srt n

thil ualty ais active and industricus than tire beaver, and for
tee quni't alîle no one would drearn cf selecting one cf

e enifor Our national eînbleîn. The lion, the bear,
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and thre eagle have been chosen for sncb purposes by other
nations to indicate bravery, but I arn flot aware that courage is
one of the qualities for wbich tire beaver is famred.

Thre inapte leaf, whatever its recommendations, cannot
be held to represent unity. In a foi-est of inaples tire single

leaf is ilut one of the vast numnber in the countless folia-e.
Nor, cani it be appropriately taken as signifying perrnaneflcy
as every inaple icaf disappears with tire surrnner of its life.

If a single green leaf be plucked it shrivels in a few hours ;
if it be pressed to retain its forai, it becomes as fragile as

glass. In 110 forrn has the maple Icaf the quality of the eii-

durance whicli we desire to have associated with our national
enibleni, and I aum at a loss to understand what special con-

nection it lias with Candian lîistorv to lead to its selection for

,such a purpose. With respect to colour, it can scarcely be

hield that the niatural colour of tire beaver or of the leaf is

suitable. Placed ou tire red eîîsigni neither would be visible

at any distance, and it would clearly be in oppositioni t()

nature to depict on the flac a white beax er or a white maple
leaf.

Iii ny humble judgenient we couIld with great propriety

append to the red ensign a single large white star, witlî

points representing each Province radiating1 froin a comnon

centre. At tire present tirne we have seven Provinces iii the

Douiuion aud consequently such a star would have seveil

points. With additional Provinces tirc elenient of constancy
of desigu xvould be obtainied by iucreasiiig the poinlts of the
star, une for each uiew Province.

Iu this proposai we îvould have ail that can be claiîned
for simplicity of design. A large white star ou the lower

quarter of the fiy of the British rcd ensigu would be seeu at

any distance, the tiag itself could be observed; it would be a

syml)ol of uuity, and would represeut tire "many" coînbined iii

"one." A star,mioreover, is an objeet of synîmetry and beauty.

The star of Canada displayed on the red ensign of the

Empire would soon be known wvherever a Canadian ship

sailed ; while in oui. ownl land it would be hailed with pride

and affection by every Canadlian youth. In ail parts of tire

world it would be recognized as the Northcrn Star of

Aiierica, the ineteor flag of tire Doininion.
In respectfully subrnitting the suggestion I ivili addl

that I have considèred the observanîce of two miain principles

as indispensible. First, that there should be as littie inter-

ference withi the tlag of the Emipire as possible. Second,
that the addition to the tiag be, alike, simiple, appropriate,
and effective. The saine princîples should similarly be oh-

servedi in the flags desiguned specially for tire use o>f other

great British Colonies. Take the case of Austraham. Wheiu

our distant sister Colonies corne to be united perhaps they,
too, may obtain the requisite permission to place on the

British ensign a, star to symibolize their unîion. Tire Austra-
hian or Southeru Star necessarilv wonld differ froin the Can-
adion or Northern Star, ini colour and in the nuiliber of
points constituting its formi.

I submlit a sketch* of the proposai which I have feit it
niy cl ity to bring to public attention.

ottawa, MUay 28th, 1895. SAND)FOiti FLEIN(1.

INTIMIDATIN(G WITNESSES.

Sir, -One of the painful episodes of the trial of the

Ivanis' brothers for miurder illustrates tfle growiiîg evil of
grol'ssly abusing witnesses whiogive unwelconie evideuice. Wit-

liesses often require to be animadverted upon for thre îiannrei

in which they grive their evidence, or for other good reasons.

it is righit for, counsel to do this. But I refer to conduct

such as ive inight expeet to fiud iii a bar-rooni, but xvhich

ought neyer to be periitted ini a court of justice. I was

preseut in a court in Oritario whien a visibly half-drunken
lawyer grossly insulted a respectable citizen who ivas giviiig(

evidience. The outraged mian vainly appealed to tire stipeiil
diary nagistrate for protection against the legal bully. At

a great trial in Canada-several years ago--an eminent law-

yer, witbout the slightest justification, assailed the fair fanie

of a young lady who gave evidence, and the judge did not,
as hie should have donc, rebuke the offender. It was re-

ported iii the press that the lady's sweethreart threaterred tu

chastise the lawyer. Had he donc so, ail would have said

it servedi the man right.

*The Flitor of Tu, WEi, is su inuch impressedl hy the ap-

pr opriateness of the proposai niade hy Dr. Flemîing iii this letter that
he has taken means to have the sketch printed on the cover of tluis
issue of the journal.

MÂy 318t, 1895.]
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All true men stand up for the fair sex when they are
unfairly attacked. He who will not do so answers to the
old Saxon scornful epithet-he is "niding " or notbing. In
some parts of England the epithet still survives: " He is a
thing-not a man."

In the Hyams' case there were several witnesses whose
evidence bore hard upon the prisoners. Mr. Lount, counsel
for one of the prisoners-when addressing the jury-spoke of
one witness " as having the heart of a devil " and, also, again
referred to him as " that damnable man." This was very
improper and ought to have been instantly rebuked. He
also grossly slandered the heartbroken wife of Harry Hyans,
one of the accused. He well knew that a surreptitious at-
tempt had been made to insure her life for $200,000, and
that when she discovered it she had directed lier lawyer to
stop the negotiation. It was stated in the newspapers
at the time that when she first heard of the attempt
she fainted. Well she miglt. What would have been
the sequeuce of events if that enormous sum had been
placed upon ber life? Could there be any love left for such
a husband i

It is easy to understand that for these and other rea-
sons well known to the prisoner's counsel-but which limited
space forbids detailing-that she felt it to be ber imperative
thougb painful dury towards ber dead brother, and in obedi-
ence to the mandate of the Crown, to give evidence. She
suflered terribly and swooned in court. Her dreadful suf-
fering ought to have noved the heart of any man. Yet
counsel-lacking all chivalry-most unjustly vilified her to,
the jury in a manner that lias never been done before in any
of our superior courts. I venture, therefore, to take the
liberty of speaking on belalf of ail right-minded men to pro-
test against such nmisconduct.

In the Old Country judges will not suffer such things
to be done without rebuke. A judge should be masculine.
One of his duties is to protect witnesses from grossly unfair
attacks. Can there be a riglt administration of justice if
they are to be pilloried for speaking the truth ?

FAMIPLAY RAitCAi,
P. S.-All lawyers auxious to excel in their profession

siouid carefully study Mr. Osler's concluding speech for the
Crown. It is a model of clear statement and judicial fair-
iess, and is after the very best English manner.

' *

in May.

The elouds that veil the early day
Are very near and soft and fine,

The heaven peeps between the grey,
A luminous and pearl3 lne.

Tie breeze is up, now soft, ttow full,
And moulds the vapour light as fleece,

It trembles, then, with drip and lull
The rain drifts gently through the trees.

It trails into a silver biur,
And hangs abouît the cherry tops

That spriukle, with the wind astir,
Iu littie sedfdert whirls of drops.

The apple orchards, banked with bloom,
Are ( renched and dripping with the wet

And on the breeze their deep perfume
Grows and fades by and lingers yet.

In some green covert far remote
The oven-bird is never still,

And, golden-throat to golded-throat,
The orioles warble on the hill.

Now over all the gemi-like woods
The delicate mist is blown again,

And after dripping interludes
Lets down the lulling silver rain.

J)rx17N CA'NruILt. SCOTT.

f

The Religions ot Japan.* J
s
tW E opened this book with anticipations which we aT are reluctantly compelled to confess have not been

fulfilled. The subject is one of profound interest to the P
a

* "The Religions of Japan : From the Dawn of History to the a
Era of Magie." By William Elliott Griffls, D.D. New York : t
Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto: Wm. Briggs. E

student of comparative religions, and of practical interest to
all who believe in Christian mission work, and desire tO
make use of every possible means of rendering it effective to
the accomplishment of its high aims. That Dr. Griflis Pos-
sesses a very intimate acquaintance with his difficult subject
we do not doubt, but for the general student, and it is for
him be writes, it is of first-rate importance that to know-
ledge should be added the gift of simple arrangement, and of
lucid exposition, neither of which are exhibited in the work
before us. We are continually disappointed in our expecta-
tion of getting at the heart of the subject of each chapter.
Thus in Chapter V. on " Confucianismt in its Philosophical

Form," after the nost careful reading we are quite unable to
arrive at any clear conception of the subject. Ten pages
out of tweuty-one are devoted to such subjects as " Japan s
Milleniut of Simple Conf'tcianism," after which we are sud-
denly thrown back to the " Survey of the Intellectual History
of China." This is followed by a " Contrast Between the
Chinese and Japanese Intellect." Then before it is e
pounded we are told that " Philosophical Confucianistm
the religion of the Samwaai." At last we are to discover
that it is " a medley of Pantieism." Here we are not en

lightened but confounded by such a quotation as this, givýe"
with scarcely any comment:

" Ri is not separate from Ki ; for then it were an eMP'y
abstract thing. It is joined to Ki, and muay be called, by
nature, one decreed, changeless Norni. It is the rule of K'
the very centre, the reason why Ki is Ki." Ki is Spirit,

and Ri is the " Way, Reason, Law." Again it is asserted
that Philosophical Coufucianism is not agnostic, according to
the teaching of many modern and western writers', and yet
we are told that "whether the source and fountain of life of
which they (the Japanese) speak bas any Divine Spirit is verY
uncertain, but whether it has, or bas net, man need not obey,
much less worship him. The universe is one, the essence 1s

the saie. Man must seek to know his place in the universe;
hpat andhe is but one in an endless chain ; let hin find lis par

fulfil that part ; all else is vanity. One need not inqutle
into the origins or the ultimates. Mati is moved bv a poW7
greater than himtself ; lie bas no real independence of bis
own ; everyting has its rank and place ; indeed, its ran
and place is its sole title to a separate existence. If a,"
inistakes his place he is a fool, he deserves punisimaent.

The Spirit here described bears a striking reseiblanice
to Mr. Herbert Spencer's "l Unknowable."

Having noted the unsatisfactory features of al ear"ed
book, we desire to do justice to the standpoint of the author.

The motto prefixed to bis book indicates what we believe te
be the proper attitude of the Christian Missionary to th
faiths he desires to replace : "I catne net te destroy but te
fufil." To treat with ignorant contempt those behefs whicbl
however imperfectly, have raised men above the sphere of the
merely temporal and material is to court certain defeat.

Again, theimportanceof the comparativestudy of er
is duly emphasized. "The churci that first adopts for br
intending missionaries the study of comparative religion as a
substitute for subjects now taught will lead the van in the

path of true progress."
At the saine time Dr. Griflis does not conceal the

abuses of the various religions of Japan, ier hesitate te '
sert the incomparable superiority of Christianity, and 1s '
full accord with the numerous writers who view its progr
n Japan with almost enthusiastic hopefulness.

There are in Japan three religions, or rather onet
gion which is an amalgan of Shintoism, Confucianisni
Buddhism. " The average Japanese learns about the god
nd draws inspiration for his patriotism from Shinto, bisns for bis ethical and social life from Confucius, and bi

tope of what lie regards as salvation fro Buddhisnm.s very clear, and yet we must confess our mind is again Oh
used when, after being told that it is from Shinto
.apanese learns about his gods, we are told that " Shin
imply culured and intellectual atheism," and after rea .c
bat from Confucianism are derived the maxims for ethlOt
nd social life, we are told that "l the ideal of ShintO is toehoô
eople pure and clean in all their personal and hou'y
rrangements; it is to help them to live simply, oe
nd with mutual good will; it is te make the Japalese their
ieir country, honour their imperial bouse and obey
mperor."
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THRE republicatioti of these essays in, clîeap forîti atIbrds ailTOPportunity to a reviewver of expre.ssing au opinion
UPon1 the writer not generally entertained, arid] of noticiîîg
One or two of the subjects troated of iii tiiese short studies.
lM1r- Jaune.s A. Froude lias been inost qever'ely criticised for
the Publicationi of the inotes and letters of Thionias Carlyle,
aud those of the philosopher's wife, hie lîaving heen their
it4erary executor. If oui, morniory is flot at fault, a poul that
cau edaim1 pen.slip with Froude's,wielded hy oie to whoni Cani-
ada bas 5liown suant courtesy, and yet whose every fine inost
'1cnitnl ý.,l eaell scns in tue coluniîis of tis jour-
nal cast ()ver Froude'; miemory th(- shadow of unfaithfuiness
to bis friend in riii to the world tiiose records. MNIr.
GOldwil, Siith had oppoî'tunities greaici' far thaîi wV cat

boas't for judgirîg Froude's life and work. Neverthe.-ss, we
iIIust confess to a feeling akin to sadniess, whern his keen an<l
Poiished sentences were made to voice the general verdict.
And Ive remain unconvinced. We lielieve Froude (lid the
righ11 thing, and sucit a,,, Carlyle woul(l iiself approve.
Wcillei the storn Protector would have bis portrait painted,

wart and al " lie wa miot considering artistic taste, l)ut
rltY ; and1 the miodern ioenes lo.ses nione of ]lis lîunain

''-.eesu l)Y the revelatiomi of lus irritahilities sucli as conimon
fl*i 's ileir- to. 1 amif afraid that wve ail have kinship witlî
lill iug, wlien retlecting on the passionate perfection of

she savs
HeC is ail fanit wlio hatlî iîo fautilt at ai1l

For %vluu, loves mie, îîiiist have a toitch of eartli
'I'he oý ui n iakes the colotîr."

~bCarlyle to\verin(r towards the immiieîîsities, tearing up
14al1 by the rootscwjth. a Titian's strengtlî, is heyond the

range Of collimon ife e; but the philosopher, worried by the
ck croir il, a noighhour's yard, the inan irritated because
bsbreakfast is flot to bis liking, the loniely peniteuit sighing

Over Words of ,synîpathy that inight have heen spoken. to one
ý'hias Ollly too like hiniself in lof ty pride -these ire reali-

tifer "eintion - nor do the hieroisis of either mi or wjfe

8fe the sty3es'of those to whoni truth is ahovo ahl price,
al hY tn out iii hcld relief froin the background of

g'I~ tn l rilty Froe It seins to us owed inthus

of isIiasers inmnostsu tlîan have lus adverse crities.
Tbe letteis 'n 11tîe Il Oxfordu Counter-Reforiation," fiîst

11fine Wbjcl 1  Wae8 reveai tlîe bias givoli ti> Froude's
Inld Whel,-ransparent iii aIl bis wvorks, provonted bim f roin

e, ba ISic bistorian. Susceptible, impulsive, imagina-
eclesast.î,l Tj< . -1
ortbodox .r,i8111 andl squurearchy ; religion withi its
-Pig XYwas a State care ; dissenit was rehollioîi, and

f 0 kes heei was flot hypocrasy. AIl these
Thedtx belefso childhood were soon rudely slîaken.

ne trial,~ ilovenienft was in the gloir of youth when his
ta5 Courseea ;thîe efoî.niation, wicl liehlad been

citual .f borror ; Protestaultisll, was a great mnistake ; and

eci'csui, not exclusively Rinan, must be revived-if the

YOung proud, view ; luis imnpassionod nature was as a harp
Nvhbicb nîiany lîands wvere playing. Meantime the bospitality

itj0 1In Ireland was enjoyod,where Catlîolicisîîî was ef t to
0U$l f01' here aud Protestantisiu i'evered, as it wvas scrupul-
squ YallOI, -revai> the contrast betweenl Protestant th rif t and the
Illark r thevaliig where Romne wvas acknowledged made its

11*tr ethodical religion of the lîouse, with the? fimuîs
thes 0iyo tue 1iernbeirs, were to the wondering eyes of
~ation tI "'piritual suns;hine." Here, at least, the Refor-

e .as flot a istake, nor, a Catbolic revival noedod.
beg00 into

Un. hn Oxford, the excitement over Tract XC. a
e1rfl enryd Newman's persoîîaiity wvas of itself a

ture Ygave n,1 ioeasure, was under its speli; roason p
gvf0certain sound;- traditional views of Scrip-

rh8wle uflderalined. Newmnan wvont over to Roie, aîid
cJathowb-h lke Froude lîad ventured out uponl the Atîglo-

rat"lbuoyed up 1y airy bubhles of ecclesiastical
ofalet nd wbo would not ymake for the fancied barbour
ififallible Church, founid "lthe bubblos burst, tlîe raft

Oiidel, 8lond Studjies on~ Great Subjects." Vol. IV. ,Jaînes A.
On Longinais, G4reen & Co.

splinitered, and tbemselves struggling iii the waves." Eccles-
iasticîsni had. utterly failed him, and the Papacy beiiîg fiee
]fliucVis anon- ecclosiastical claimîauts xvas a 1jete noire. At
tlîis point, it is well to recaIl tlîe surrounding inflluence,, of
lus childbood. They are tiîus dici~rihi(A Peorle xvont t)
chîurclî because they likod it, because thîey knew thiat- thiev
ought to go, and bocause it was the custoin. Thcy hiai
received the creeds froiîî their fatiiers, andl doubts about
tbenm had nover crossed their nîinds. Christîanity hiad
wrouglit itself iiîto the constitution of their natures. lIt wvas

a Iiecessary part of the existiuig iir<er of the universe, a,4
little to ho debated about -as the nioveiîents of the planiets
or the changes, of tlîe sieasoiis." Thîis utilitarian spirit in-

grained with. tue chiid life ever appears in tlie future writoî'.
Jice wlîen narrating Ilis imîplressionis of the awakeîiing
connected wvith the Oxford nioveiuieit hie miore titan once0
expr'esses sentimnents suclh as tiiese: " Trutlî will prevail iii
the end1, andl tlîe trial, perhups, must have coulie at one0 tintie
or (ther. Botf if, need noi ham corne when if did. There
îîîight have beeîî peace iii oui' days, if Aciîilles liad reîuained
ii luis touit." Tue words we have italicised are suggestive.
Giveni the utilitariaîiisni thereini inldicated, anl imiaginative-
and frank tenîporaînent, strong, Protestant bias, and luistori-
cal î'esearcb begun undor tue religious inlovemneuts of tiiose
student days, we can estiniate ariglit thue elemient of
r'omuance aud one sideduîoss found iii the luistoricý' of Jaîues
Arîtlîony Froude. Tbey are lîone.st, whole souled utterances,
arîd have great value wlien account is taken of the porsonal
eqilation wliich. by no uneaus is sînaîl.

The Oxford Movernent is a tompting therne in its înany
sidednOss and far-reaching influences, some othet' time-per-
haps. The study on the life ami times of Thomuas Becket is
a stroug plea for Henry as against tlîe Archbisbop -certainly
the citurcli is liandled witlîout gloves, and apparently desorves
it ;the accourit given of the work of Celsus as gatbered
fromn bis ci'itic, Origeîî, is clotbed in nineteenth century dress
the " Siding at a Railway Stationi " is not a succossful aIe-
gory, tluougb fasciliatiîîg, in literary style. ShIort Studios,
Vol. IV., is a fitting./ioea/e, to the series xvhicl are niodels of
charming Enghish, full of vigour, like fresi breozes f rom the
his, and suggestive to thiose who read. with xvise disciinu
tion.

Graveniturst. 'Jomix BuitioN.

BRIEFER N(>TrCES.

1"le2trs Charnpî'tres. (Montreal: Bureau de La Patrie.
1895. Price 75 cenits.> -The author of tlîis prettvy littie
book tells us 11o more of lier naine thuan Francoise ; an(1 \ve
caut only hiope titis, apparently lier flr.st venture, inay lead lier'
to reveal bersoîf more conîpletehy. The stories are slighit,
and soinetinies disappoint us by coming to an end wheni we
oxpect more. But this is not a bad qua] ity - aiîd the manîiei
of the wî'iter is very charming. It is French and yet Cati-
adian Frencli, and Anglo-Canadians wvill do well to faniiliar-
ize thoînselves with the spirit of their compatriots througlî
sncb iterature mis is otfered by this brochure.

1/'l. (hreat Dosninion studies o!' (jamuolc. By' Georg1ýe
R. Parkin. (London and New York: Macmnillan & Co.)--
The flrst edition of thuis valuable aîîd interesting b)o0k wa',
reviewedr in THE WEFK immediately on its publication 'so it
is bardly riecessary to do mîore than, draw attention to the
fact thuat this presont edition forms one of Macinillan's wvell-
known IlColoniial Library" series, whicb is Ilintended foi' cir'-
culation onîly in India and the Colonies." One is inclined to
view xvith somne suspicion anytlîin.!g made in England especi-
alhy for the Colonial mnarket. It is apt to ho rathe' ýsecond-
rate. But Messrs. Macmnillan & Co. nover put out second-
rate work : their printing and binding always are of the
bost even in their paper-bound books. WoMT are glad that
they have added this adnmirable book of Mr. Parkiîî's to
thîeir I, Colonial Library." The price slîould stand in the
way of no one who wishes to possess the work, and every

Canadian sbould cortainly possess it. The author is not

only w'ell-informed but bis point of view is one which can ho
comniended without resorvo. is lîtorary stylo, too, is ex-

cellent.

3MAy 31st, 1895.]
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Music.

Raoul Kuezalski, the 13 year old boy
p inilst, bas,according to report, ieen engaged

by ver y enterprising, but aile wol think
alost reckless inîpressario, for a suries of unie

bundred concerts in America next year, the
stipend being $250,000. Sîcb al auto is entire-
ly ridicuiotis, beirig on an average of two
thoîîsand. five buindred dollars for cash recital.
Three years ago tbis coîning July, tbe boy,
then ten iears of age, played a recitai in
Isebl, the Kishiooablea and beautifîti wateriog
place amoog tbe mountains in Lowcr Austria,
wbere I was then sta.yiný, and perfurmed.
atmong other tbiîîgs at Bach 1' ligne, a mnovemeît
fromn a Beethoven Sonata, a (]lopin Valse, aiii
a nocturne; and a little piece of bis own compo-
sition. "[beau were played with extraortliotty
Iac-îbty wlien une renscuobers bis years, but
ttfter all, there was nu deptît of seintimetît ot
distinct irttellectlîality. Row.eould there bu
These eame only witb maturity, altbougb I
confesa thiere tire soine wbo exhtibit reinarkable
repose and feeling eveti ii tîteir early teeuîs.
But une oeeds experience, widle acquaintance
itît the worltl, an(1 profounid, serints study

to arrive at tbat degree of alîsohite mastery
over techîtic, atl( over ailes own emotions, as
to proditce eflècta whiclî will live itn the minds
of tîtose wlîo bear tlîem. There caonot be
aoytbiog about the playing of a lucre lad s0
î-enarkaïhIe, itîtless it bu puu-ely exteroal
(tecltoic), wvhicli woîtlt aplpeal u'itb sucb itres-
istible force to the public, as ta w armant the
paytinent of sîtcl ait exaggerated. suin for asuries of one umnîred. concerts. Senîsation,
speculation, oovelty, and a craze fuir saine-
tbing out of the ordinary, as formerly prae-
ticed by Barnumi, ate the only suîggestionîs
wbicb offer themauelves as reaisons for Sucli
lavisb expeoditttre, wîicb i the enîd is extract-
ed fromt the great innocent public wbu are
attracted ta the concerts by skilfuil, persistent
aod flattering advertîstiig.

A professional orchestra, indter- tbe dirue-
tioti of su goodl a musician antd conductut- as
Sig. F. d'Auria, as bas been announced, will, if
it otaterializes, bu a gigantie stride iii the way
of musical developmlent in the city. 1 under-
staod-and it bas been freely diseutssed aniong
otusicians duriou thie past ten days-tbat
several gentlemen of wealth bave signifled
their willingness to become gîtarantors for
tbe sebeme, and are desirus of equippiog a
permanent orchestra witb sucb material tbat
the best orchestral compositions cao be
given in a style wortby of their artistie
value. 1 helieve if the programnmes are carefully
made up, aîîd are compreblensive, stîccesa will
foliuw from the very start. Mucb dependa on
the cbaracter of tbe programmes. A eursory
glance over thie catalogues of orchestral litera-
turc reveais mines of magoifieent creations, of
varietl ebatacter,' wbichl niakes aies 'torves
vibrate at the vury tboîîgbt of their latent
harmonies. Tloronto litas made extraordinary
itdvanr(,es iii tbe way of musical developnient
durîing the pat eigbt or oiîîe years asIbve
before stated. iii these coluînins, and pusses-
Sing an orcbestra of tbe calibre spokeni of
above, 'Itb go'ud programmies and Sig dI'Auria
for its direetor, we may naturally expeet an
era of furtber artistic and musical prosperity.

The sacred cantata " Ritb," by A. R.
Gaul, -,%as produced witb considerable success
by the excellent chtoir of Beverly St. Baptiat
Cburch, un Tuesdlay evenin , tbe 122nd mast.
The choruses were sunig w'itb but une or two
exceptions in splendid style, evincing the
conscientiotîs came wbicb mîtat bave becît oh.
served. iii tbeir preparation by the cooductor
and choir director, Mr. W. J. McNalIy. The
soloista wvere Miss Maggie Huston, Miss
B-id 1'elandt, Miss Renderson and Mm. Fred

A very excellent concert ivas given in tbe
College of Mutsic une evening hast week, by
ptmils of Mr. IH. M. Field, and Mm. Tesseman.

,Tle programme embraceti uany classical num.-
bers wvbicb were admirably perfurmed by Miss
Birnie, Miss Carter, Miss Boultbee, Miss
Martin, pianista, and Miss Lutnd, Miss May
Taylor, Mr. Canialian and Mr. Sherlock,
vocalists. A large anti dehigbtcd audience
%ias present.

W. O. FORSYTII.

One of the best vocal recitals of the past
seasun was given by the pupils of Mr. J. Trew
Gray, assisted by bis talented wvife and the
Glionna (Jrcbestt, in St. G4eorge's Hall, on
the 2l1st ilit Aiiioîg.t the pupils who were
glecidedly worthy of mentionare Mliss lolantha
Wje, Miss Allan, M1r. Donald M'vacdonald, and
Mr. (4reaterex, ail of wbomn show careful
training in their singing. Mrs. Tre.w Gray
sang an old Scotch ballad. with cbarining grace
ané taste. The pupils ma 'y congratulate tbemt
selves on being under snch a eompetant mas-
ter as Mr Trew Gray, who is to be congratu-
latetl un bis first attempt at a pupils' recital.

-Art Notes.

What becomes of themi aill?" is a qunes-
tion frequently askcd by the onlooker who
watcbes tîte streain of students who go tbrongh
the ill in Paris. This jucry often arase it
iny minci wben 1 was one of tbemn it is not
satisfactorily answered yct. The wveak, as 1
bave before suggested, are annihilated. Tbey
may survive London ;tbey inay exist after
Roane ; bot Paris kilîs thiei. XVby ? Be-
cause tbey learn, finally, that tbey are weak.
Conceit înay bave iniflated thein, but the blad-
(der is pricked in Paris ; biope mnay have sus-
tained. tbein, but in a nietropolis of cleverness
that prop is rutblessly knockedl away. Ait
atelier is a seive wlhere a rougb prucess of"sbaking upl " reveals a sutaîl mninority of te-
tainable talent, and luries in oblivioti the use-
less aîtd impotent particles. WVitbiont any
benlevolent intention, tberefore, tbe alelier
accomplishes a great purpose mucbel to bu ap-
plaucled of niankind. Tbe feeble painter is
saved fromt a life of despair in tbe rmalins of
a rt, and probably accomplishies great tbings
in a field more peculiarly bis own-whicb mnay

bete making of boots, or the selling of pork
-nti urnanity is saved front the contempla-

tion of pictorial efforts wbicb addl mnaterially
to tbe suaii of eartbly woe. But the proc.esa
l)y which tbe tyro is gradually convinced. of
bis incapacity to tlraw or paint jauone of nmiti-
gatedgpin. Tbe QuarlierLalin is the theatre
of innumierable tragedies. The would-be
Leunardu conmes frotît bis littie American
Vinci meagrely flnanced liy bis admiring par-
ents. His (leparture is chronicled, with the
usuai. sbreiking bead-lincs, by The Vinci Sunt
the townjs-folk prescrit hlm witb a purse. His
tirst week in Paris introduces bimi to the
wonders of tht- new life-tbe life of wvhieb bie
biad dreamed, wben hie was idly roamingaýroundi" in blis own uigly back settlement.
He entera Beaux Arts, pays blis punch, dues ibis firat drawing. Then cornes Gemome. After
Gerome bas passecl to the next student ouir
yoling Leuniardu is (conscinus of a l)buzzing "
in the hea(i, bas a vague sensation tbat tbe
worldl is roeking up and down, wonders if bie
is awake, tries to recollect if hie bias committed
a murder or wbetber tbe present condition of
things bas been brougbt about entirely by bis t
(lrawing. He leaves tbe sebool, and ii a
nieigliboring café bue uncunsuiously drinks
coffee witb cognac, and sutiokes a cigarette.
In an bour bis native courage begins to return,
but considerably abated in foi-ce. He Ivan- e
ders tbrougb tbe galleries of tbe Louvre andj
Luxemburg. He meets a friend wbo rallies ehinm on bis mulancboly. He returos to work etbe next day. For a week, a montb, a year,bie combats the fiend uf bad. drawing; and on
two occasions Gerumne says ''p)a..s mal." He p
glets drunk on eacli of these days. But a year fi
decides bis fate. Not cunceit, not parental aaffection, oi Thte lhiuci 8Sun can save Ihlm froin

the realizatioti of tbe fact tbat bue lias mis-
takun bis vocation. If bie bas tbe courage bue e
returns to bis native place and successfully foi- b)
lows a trade ; l)ut, alas !buw inany of bis kind nl
have fallen victiyns to dispair and dissipation, aThe mural to be drawn front tbe study of 1
student life in Paris is not, of course, that it

MATTIIEWS BROS. & CO.
H

95 YONGE STREET, t]
Impraers of High Class Works Art, Engray. b

ines, Etci ts, Etc. u
FINE: FRAMING A

SPECIALTY.t
Latest Designs,. - - - Good Worknnînsîmp. of

is lietter to keep tbe buddiuig getîlua at boine,
but rather that hie sbould go there and try bis1prentice baud. If bue bu really taiented, th,
training will bu of inestimable value to hlmu,
and, surroîtnded as bue il bu by students cf
eqital ut- greater powver, hie will mu<lify that
inflated opinion of biunself wivbi is begottc
by the fond. but foolisli admtiration of lus lay
frietida Ris artistic frienda are not likely ta
spoil hla by flattery, certainly tiot in Paris '
the uten wvbo are a grade ur su above h", Wifl
give hlmt coodesceodiog criticisuns thie gelteral
tenur of wlticlî is to the effect that if bue gets
up early in the morniîîg and wvorks tili late at
night anti keeps tItis up for about ter er
bue ttay eventually bu abule to paint a littie.

E. Wvl, î.y RiER.

Per-sonal.

Mm. J. G. Ward, the Colonial Treasurer of
New Zealauîd, left Lonudon for Canada yester-
iay ta discuas ivithi the D)ominion Guvumninent

a commuer-cial tu-eaty.

Amongat tbe ('anadians wbo have recCCOtly
luf t for England to spuoti the suminer are: Sir
Oliver -Mowat, M. P. P., of Toronto; Mm. Il'
('orby, M.P., of Belleville ; anti Rev. G . os-
bomne Troop anti Rev. Canon Milîs, of mont-

Thteir Excellencies, the Governut.(Geuîeraî
and the Cotîntess of Aberdeen, arrive<lin
Toronto front Ottawa, on ,,ond(ay monin
last, auîd are occupying Dewn ide h
residence of Lady Thîollpson. The Vie'
Regal party incelucies Latdy Carout, Miss Xîl-
son, -Mr. andi Mrs. Duff, Mr. Erskine, aud
Captain Uripîbart, A.I).C.

Mm. A. R. Milme, oui wbomn the tiecoration of
C. M.G. litas iateiy been confurrud bY l1er
Majesty, is the cullector of Cuistoffla at Vic.
toria. Ever since the Behring Sua trouble
and aubacîjuent negotiations have cote before
the public, Mm. Milne bas takeii a pruiflinent
part ut tbat connection. He bas reiidered
tne State no sînaîl service tbroughbihîs perfect
knowledge uf the situation an 1 his rueconl
mendations bave been recuiveti witb a gre9.t
dual of consideration.

Sir Walter Besant, the recently kn1ighted
atithor, was homo in 1838 at Poltamlouht. g
is president of the Society of Englisb AutîoB'
and was cdtucated. at Cambridge. Ru was ttq'
tendeti for the Cburc, but abandOniet tItis
career. Ris fit-st work, in 1868, was lStedha&
nl eariy French Poetry " and, aince thunbuia
steadily contribtuc bis charmiuîg nuovels a,'
works tif graver affaira. Among thu firat uii&'
lue noted "The Captain's Roul, " 1 ýAl'l Scrt
and Condlitions of Men," "1Armuorel of Lyofl
nusse" 'The' Rnly Rose,"ý and of the latte'
Readinga frum Rabelais," a u' History o

Jerusalum," "lThe Suirvuy of Weustern ai o
ie" 'lHe is a writer of pays, and bas asoo
vritten biographies.

Dr. John C. Scbultz, Lieutunlant- G ero
if Manitoba, bas been knigbtel. It iusting tu note that the fathur of thle
'Cnigbt came from Norway. Sir Johi n&d
tbucated. at Kingston anti Toronto, sult5.
vinced a special taste for hutanical Pitrstîe
fe graduated. as ait M.D. in 1861 antI" ctV
n Rupert's Land, afterwards takinu a. the
art in promoting Confecleration. 0 ring
rst Riel rubellion in the Nortb West lie W5ao
rrested. by the officers of the Prov'iiol
ouvernment, but eventually escaPlet' . fot

870 hie retumned to Manitoba wbicb lia 1 bs'
oiterud Confuderation. Sincu thieu Gen
een intimateiy connucted'-vitb the G s
eunt of the IPrairie Province, oh wbicb hie

ppointed. Lient. -Goverior on the frst fJîu Y'
889.

The "Chevalier sans peur et sallloll
rocee" of the Province of Quebec' Il0
[. G. Joiy de Lotbinie-e, anI Dr*. of
[ingstun, of Montreal, are n0w Kn'tgf
tie Order of St. Micbael and St. Georg ei'
onour is well tleserved. Smr Heuri ha for
nec of the luading men of bis PrO'""Cebeot
tany years. Ru springs from unle hf a epro,
fthe old French families, and hlga
ustant bue bas enjoyed tbe greateat co bas
'a Roman Catbolic community. JI-e l
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tessantly labourad Co croate gond feeliiigamiong
the5 Varinus liationalities and lias acbîeved5 ,nîe siccess. His record iu pubtlic lufe is un-
forahel and is often pointed to as a nmodalfori,,ng en.As aiu arhoniculturist hie liasrelered valiiable services. Borii in France
01t Decenhar 5 ~, lie is iii his ti7th year.
Ilt11 bale and heartyý One of bis favourite
Pliatimes is to chop down Crees, sud lie is stili
"l'le to 'valk miles oit snowshoes. Sir MI. H.
Hîngsitol hias hiad a mlost distinguislied career
11, a physician. He ivas at one time Dean of
the M,ýedical Faculty of Bishop's Collage, Lau-
cf PhYsieians latar, President of the College

Ysu cnuarys and Surgeons of Quebee. He is
a' Olo--ar meuilier of te British M-\edlical
est oclati0 11 , and la couaitlereti one of the great-

es f livinlg surgeons.

'l'le fiewlvy knighited William Howard
I'eeli, the celebratel ivar corraapoiidlent, isa0f cO f Erin, n'ud vas boni in D)ublin iii 1821.

HI "as alan edlii,-ateîl in Chat ciC3. Ili 18S43
Hea later lie \Va, callel to the Bîitislb Bar;

ýt wben ivar ivas declai-cî iii the Ciiea, bie

lltlsll arniy a-ira ai-e Chere said to bave de-

Suid the (-nronationî of the Czar at Moscîîw,
O"lgyeati- foulnd bin in Inidia, wîiC-

"'graPIillec-iptionlsof incidentsofthegreat
liiitiny tbere 11e racelvel tlie Inian war
lial . t tle Luckiiow clasp. Russell had

alPc l e5 lurience wlîeî acting as corras-
Ilring thU~~ .Pot iii Che United States

IleWilb wai He %vas iegaitled hîy Ctie
Miaule afaiiigreats bh.tlity and treats were

ýeot(the war betwaeiî Prîissia and Austria
Ilr 1866, aiid lie went through theFr-anco-

lisypt au( Soultb Africa. Russell astsb-shdle the ut nd Xay Gazet in 1860,
attepiesent ime its editor anî<Prineipal proprietci.

li 8iHenry Irying, as Che famions actîr, will
nareafter Prnbîîl be known, lias akso another

ne', Joilenry Brodrib. He waa hemn
ager of" lastolibury, Englaîid, in 1838. At the
PearanceIatee ,' beU malle bis fit-st public ap-
ward opa h underlanid Theatre, and aftei'-

' IYdin the provincial Cons. Tan
In t ving bad msalle namine, wbill

troln a Permianent London e nga eet. Hehod boa rd e f
the Ia misf t. Jaries's,arut-y Lanle,
tlie. Yi arktsd Gaiety and Vaudevilleiu lares* Il' the latter Cliastre, in 1870, Irv-

aPlparmed as J)igîîy Grant in the " Two
t aît FoH0 couisectîtiva niglits lie plsyed

1874 Ris relîresentation of Haînlut in
t'au eaet a great sensation, anti the play
hiun or 200 nighta. Irvn afterwsmils devotad
greatf to Shakes eaýri an plays and gaiuied the

licw5 tatio in lute uex few yeams whiclî
recor atce t, tîim in tlîat connection. Thle
irni 5 ~ r.i1Ving's successes ini bis varions

tej 0 riillais la long, atrikiîîg, anîd would bu
eaed-tnmprotnce. Ili ]883, lie first ap-

roirr* 11i Canada xecoînpauiiiel by Miss Ellen,
Teatr 0enrY Irv-ing controîs Che Lycauni

meqe 1n London. Ha bias fmatuently heen
"tIi a to play hefore the Qîtieeni, anîl ahI
Ielireens1îleS that attîîcb to bis profession hiave
fuîîl 10%vred uponi hiti. Thli greaC actor

tinuf aeser the honour of kniglîtbood whieb
sCnerral ',poil him last Fritiay.

iLeis Morria, (Kt.) M.A., is a \Velsh-
of Car niid t he charmnîg mnotintain scenery

- narthenl an(l bis comupatriote cf the
~j

5 1
arlilealt Yare flot a little proud of te fautIl beîPr 11îîer cf liniu than ever now tbîtt bue

SItoil( 'resat a Knighît. iliat Mr. Morris
ha b arly show aigus of poatie genins is flot

fln o nduered at. The Welsh are nothing

id cPe' anç whch e spent lus childbooul
14.~ early Y11t shotild inake a ilunîh mnii

1horl ery blI t flot least, haebail poesy i
Oris,' cfPl'O for lus granilfathar, Lewvis

llelya ill raikMr. Lewis Morris is
'.~n Il Woet cfwi a'Olitila, sau able lawyai and a

ýe~~~ lusbyhs oflèriugs to the Muse.
Oo rdt, d ~1 as M11A. fron ieus Collage,

18,anti was calleti te the bar iii

Noveîîîher, 1,S61. In 1879 bae ias mnade a
K-night of thie Order of Chu Saviour ((4reece).
Ini politica lie lias beau aignally uîîauccessfîîl,
retiring roiti oiie iitttiilt to enter 1arliainuiît
aud hein,, (lefeateit iii suotlier. But it is as a
poat Chat lie is most vittely known. lia somigs
of '''Fîo o-l," 'The Epic cf Halles,'"

'Ode to Life," II Songs Uîisîîiig,'' anît last but
nt least, '' Giweî, a Drauina inlu oiiologtie,"ý

cite of the iijost beautiftil tinga iii the EnAg-
lial lauiguage, liave alI vimi iinto ta large nitn-
ber cf editions. Foi inany yaars Mr. Mot-ris
poeima appearcît anonynîously over tîte snb-
scriptions '' A Newv Wriitcr,t but are nîîw
collecýted anîî puhlislied intr tlie anChoi's
nine.

Thelicutcasionu of te aimal meeting (if Che
Massachuîsetts Iiîdian Association Chia yeai
wta mîatdu really uioteworthy by Chu lraemen
anît assistance of ail lIîliaiî lady wi i l nt
only funlly '' civilized." but belongts first of ahl
Cc tCli terary gîtilil hv righît cf te excellent
poeuis wliich sbe basý iublislied, antI as a
seeondary act-omplisliîîieît, is al gifteil elocu-
tioniat. Sonietinîca wbeiî Boston '' îildiaî
sentunentalists " go west anti sec te native
creatîmea wlîo biang abtit the Pacifie Railw~ay
stations, corruptcd by the î w ile mna' vices,
tlîey bave an awfnil miomnt cf wtiindei-ing
wliather thîey have mIot been inistakeii all tlie
tlme-whîetber, lifter- all, Indians are miot

pizet !" But, cf course, thtse who really
kniîw te Inthians kitow iliticb hietter, mnd
Chose who taituot know theni fî'oîî actual ccon-
tact Nitli tlicin tut tlîeir boittes iust lie re-
lievetl of aîîy sut-l ilouihts ity meeting sncb a
womn as INliss Paiiline Johnsaon, îvbo retol ai
thie Indian fair aC Che Veittine tlie oCher
ulay. 'l'le tîtugltet cf Chii .Jolînisoiî cf te
Mohawks cf CanadIa a faînoî a ni iii bis
couintry, wboiasweldesuribeil as ait Inîliangen.
tlemaîtnuln granitlulgitai of<îlîl Johnî ioke
,Johinson, wlio lad bis tribe againat te New
York petseciitors cf the Six Nationîs ut 1812,
thia young latdy retains the ehiarae-teristic
liues cf tlîe Inianis pliysiogiiomy iii its no-
blest tsnd pîîrast type- thiat of the clîicftaiuîs
cf te Iroq1 uois race. It is capable of terrible-
expressioni, as some cf te ladies wlîo beartd
Miss ,Jolîusoîî reatl lier stiî-îing pocîin, ''Th

Cattle 'hilf," inay rauteinber for a gttîd
wbile ;but it softeus into very '-litriing
sitiles wbeni its possesci retots a bit of lier
owvî lyrie verse descu-ihtiug the ttehights cf
usuioeiîig on a northern river, or sortie other
offaîing fronta u ise wbichi as readily eîîtaîs
gentle antI flowery fields as the îlarkeî' patlis
oi war amui cf te wrongs ttf a rate.-BIisoit

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONT1O.

Applications for the positiont of Profassor
ini Latin lu University Collage, Toronto, will
ha raceived by the tiuîlersigned up to Aîgîtt
l.itl, 1895, the initial stiLary will lie $2,500 in-
creasing by anuutal incramemîts cf $10lt0 till it
rmachos $3,20 0. Applications imitt ha accoîli-
pariieti hy testiîiionjials. l)îthas will ltegiîi om
te laC tif October.

GEO. W. ROSS,
MNinister cf Edlucaticît.

Er.uîvrTîOAxî Duît- RTMliNT (Ontario).
Tronlto, -28th May, 1895.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONT1O.

Applicationts for the positioni cf Lecttîrer
iii the I>apartuieit cf Cbeîîîistry wiLl be ne-
ceivaît by the unieîsiguetl up to Augîîat IStît.
The inîitial salary will ha $1,000, incraasing
by anmîal incremients of $100 ututil il reaches
'1 ,800i. Applicationts nîîstbhaaccompamiietl hy
testiiioiials.

Thli dîtties of the Lecturer will ha te assist
the Deinoustrator lu the supenintanîleuce cf
tîte lattoratonias unther the direction cf the Pro-
fesaci of Cbaniatry antI aIse to tieliver suicl
lectuires on Physiological, Orgautic ant i îor-
ganie Clîeîîîitîy as uîay lia assignait te liii by
the Itnoiessor.

GEO. W. ROSS,
M,%inistai' of Etliicstion.

Eiîui irIONAI XL i)l- ' îMENT,

Tloronto, -23rt1 May, 1895.
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Grenadier

ICE COMPANY.

Phtoiij t5l0a.

tut Ici,, 33-39 Stoti -ri n.

(qutOt iit -I riy oni gu-tia n it 1ciiîtty out, pirc

RATrES, 12 It,,. jjiy si.) j- mounîttîi, le. uer hloy
t1XIt fo iw icî ohîldion.i;t Ibs.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS ~

DUNN'Sj

POWDER
THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

Weak Women
and ail mothers who are nursing
babies derive great benefit from
Sýcott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. It
gives vital streugth to mothers
and also enriches their miik and

thus makes their babies thrive.

45cott's
Emnulsion

is a constructive food that pro-
tnotes the making of bealthy
tissue and bone. It is a wonder-
fui remedy for Emaciation, General
DebiIity, Throat and Lung Complaints,
Coughs, Calds, Anaemnia, Serofula and
Wasting Diseases of Children.
SendforPamPhlet on Scott's Emulm ion. Free.
Scott & Bovine, Belleville. Ai Druggists. 60c. & $1,

I was eurcd of rhcuniatic gont by MIN-
ARI)'S LINIMENT.

Halifax.ANiw No

I was euredl of acute lironchitis hy MIN-
ARl)'S LINIMENT.

Sussex. LT. Cý)1,. C. CnîsREAD.

1 was cuired of acute Rheilnatîsî by MIN-
ARDY8 LINIM\ EN]'.

Markhanm, Ont. C. Iý. îÂ .

The Expcsifury Tfjimes for May bias inany
articles of initerest. Mir. Witten 1)avjes con-
tinuies bis papiers on Dilîmnan, this time dleal.'
ing witli bis teaching. 'l'le (h-eat '[ext Coin-
muueitary has, 2 Cor. vii. I10, '' Godly ýSorrow,"
for its subjeet. Several excellent bints for
exposition of parts of the text are given, and
osîtlines of serinons based uipon the whiole are
furnisbad from Y. W. Robertson and C. H.
Spurgeon. Mr. A. C. Headiain carnies on bis
"lTheology of the Epistle to the Romans,"
and Mr.RW. C. Ford gives soute excellent lier-
monlettes on the Golden Texts hare :"The
Cup whicli mn'y Father hath given me, shall 1
flot drink it'?" Il He is daspised sud rejectedl."
IlWhule we ivere yat sinners, Christ died for
us.'
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Is the înest effective atnd utgreeabie reins

edy ini existence for îîreventing indiges-

tion, anîd i'elieving, Uîese diseutses utrisirîg

fî'oîî ut disom'dered stoîitcli.

.Dr.W.w. Gardner, Sp)rinigfiolI, Maiss,
says : ''I va'ure it as anr exceiieent pron'eîîta.
tiveocf indtigestionî, anîd a pieiusttit acititlateti
drink whon preperly tiiiuted rnitb watcr, and
awoetoed(."

Descripttive pamphtlt, fee.'

Rumnford Olseuntoal Works, Providence, R. I.

jiewtînî tif Snd to tîtt itt l italtais.

Fer sale by ail Druggisîs.

E. Lynn Linton. Tire New Woînaîs. New
Verk: Tho Merriain Comnpany.

M. E. M. Davis. Uîîder the Mac-Fig. Boston:
Hctsghton, Mi fliln & Ce.

Lilian Bell. A Little Sister to the Wilder-
tics.- Ciiiago : Stoine & Kiîniall.

X. C. Clsatfleld Tlaylor. 'iwe Woîceîî ansd a
Fool. Chicago: Stoîîc & Kiîball.

Henry Riltgers Marshall, M.A. ztsthetieý
]>rinciples New York: Mac millan & Co.
Torento: Copp, Clark Co.

Oco. R. Parkin, M.A. Tihe Great Domsinien
<Studios cf Canada). New York : Mac-
pnillait & Co. Tl'eronto : Copp, (Clark Co.

H. S. Wclls. Thet 'l'ue Machine (au Iîîveîi-
(joui). Ncw York : Henîry Hoît & Cc.

l"rancoise. Fleuîrs Cbaînpeu'es. Mon tîcal:
La Cie D'Iîîîpriînerie l)csauîlniers.

-A New Note. New York: Geo'Bell & Soir. iToronîto : Copp, Clark Co.
___ Botinti Copies, ti ritos 'lie Century.

Ncw York : The Century Cd. Londton:
T. Fishier Unwin.

Luither H. P'orter. Cycling for Hoalth andt
I>leasnu'e. New Yor'k: Doîlti, Mead &
Ce. Teroînto: Ccpp, Clark Co.

Ben .Jonseon. Tise Best Plays cf tire Olti
])ranîatists. New Yoerk : Chas. Serib.
ner's Sons London : T. Fisher Unwin.
Tarante: Cepp, Clark Co.

Wîn. l)o Witt Hyde, 1),.1). Outliuescf Social
Thology. New York anti London: Mac -
icillan & Ce. Teronto: Cepp, Clark Co.

Prinee Scîsornicli Catrolath, Translated by
Margaret Syînonds. Melting Snews. Now,
yor : Dodds,Meud & Ce. Tor'onto:ý Ccpp
Clark Co.

Lord Brassoy, K. C. B., I). C. L. lieperial Pl'd-
eration anti Colenixatioîi frocs 1880 te
1894. London and New York;: Longînans,
Green & Co.

Wheelbar'ow. Auticles and I)iseussionus on
the Labour Quostion, Chicago: Open
Court Pub. Co

Mrs. Wns. Starr Dana. How te Knew thc
Wiid Piewers. New York: Chas. Scrib.
ner's Sens. Toronte: Wm. Briggs.

Noah Brooks. How the Republie is Govert
e i New Ycrk : Chas. Scribuscr's Soin
Tor'onto : WMîui Briggs,

,Janmes Aisthosv ("ronîle Eîiglish Seanseis i
flic lhth Centulry. New-ý York : t 1)sw
Sc'ribsser's Sons. TJonitto:W:i Brig

Hleiiry 'T 1"iîck. Lotas-'i'ineiii aan e
York : Chas. StrihIseu's Soirs, 'luroîsti
X'ni. Briggs

Paul Bourget. Outre Mer, imîpre.ssions c
Ainerica, New Yor'k: C'bas. Serîboci"
Sons Tocto:lI. Briggsý

Walter Cranstîtu Larnied. ('hurîlies an,
Castles osf Mlediaival Frauce. New York
Chas. St'rilsncr's Sonis. Tor'onito:W i
Bnîggs.

D ouglas Slaulesi Oîs the Cars anti 0l1. 1,itîst0on
WVaî'd, Leck & Jîcudcii, Ltti. Tioronto
T'le Cc1s1 , Clar'k (Co, .t.

1)eans Harris. Thei Catistli t Clinti il thfl~
Niagar'a Peîiissia, 1626 to 185. 'Torointo
WiVn. Briggs.

,J. XW. Sullivan. 'i'eeîlit Tltes tif Noni
York. New' Vont : Heîiry HoUt & Co

Roseînaî'y. Uniler the ('lteriis, Lonidon
'i. Fisher Uniii, 'ioronitoi: Copp, Clutrht
Ce.

GeorKe Gissiîîg. . Frocs l{ttsoîi. Londonci
ýeo. Bell & Sons. Tior'onto : ('opi,t'lr

Ce., Ltd.

A Father's $tory>.

TEI,s 110 hu O i lA [TF'itT tSRitAiNIii
lilIXTîI AN tSI) lINiT

Onu Was I)eclareti ly Pisysicîaiis to bcien
Consunîption, anti Rer Early I)eath
Feareti 1'he <)ther itîso SlîcweîiSîp
tonrs of Coing icto a I)ocliîîe--Both
Again Ecjcy Perfect Hoaltît.

Frocs the Prescott Journal.

On a beautiful farîn ini the towsip cf 0x-
ferîl, son-on tiles froîn Keîîsîtn'ille, nese
Mr. George Pottipiece and faîniiy.* A corre-
spondîent cf tire Journal met Mn. Pottipiece
iii a tirtg store ontpiiring for lir Wblliaîîs,
Pink Pilis. He msade tire reîîaî'k t 0 tise lpre.
prieten tliat hoe iad suich faith in thons that
he noever ahloeoi his boutse to ho withctt
theîn. 'This loti yeîîr Corresodeti te ask
why hoe praîsod thoin s biglsly, w'hos Mlr.Pottipiece teld the fctlowing w'oiiderful
story ;Ho said that bis daughter, Miss Mar-
garet, aged 20, owes lier hife te Pick Pilis.
Abotut twts yeai's ago sue M as takeu ili witli a
sovore cclii, wlich torîssinatoti ini a tdry back-
bng ceLgu, anti frontui st tiîîîe she bogan te
tiecline. She gradiially gren v oeaker and
weaker, until site had te take t e bled.
Sho ovas uinder medical care, but îiid net in
the leasi. ileprovo, asud wc matie tip oîu mistis
that coissuriptioî lîttî fastonot i tpou tuer, anti
that lier life w as lut a tquestbon tof a for,
înontis at the cîcat. Wo reat inutci isi tise
papors cencornicg 1)r. Wilibamns' Pink Pis,and tiîcughit that perbaps tbey îîsbght htocefit
hier, as ail cise seîced to fail. After taking,
tiho pis fer awhiie a change for tise isetter
was notîceahie, luchl te our * oy aiîti satisfac-
tion. Thîrs eneocraged, shie con tiueti te take
Pick Pille fer several inonflus. Bt' tire enl of
this time she was fniiy î'estered 'anti tsore le
net new a heaithier girl in the townshsip.
About the titne ase hogan taking luhe Pink
Pilus ber oitiost sister aise hegant te grow paleanti siekiy, anti shewving tho samne signa cfdeclino She aise usoîl the Pick I>iils u-iti tisesamoe benoticiai reanîts. I bolieve, aaid Mr.Pottiuioce, "that but for Dr. Williams' Pick
Fills ono.or beth w'euid ho us tise grave tandyen cau, tiierefore, understand wby I air, 80
enthusiastie aborut this iniedicîne and w hy 1
aiways koep Pink Pille in the bouse. voer
cati print this if yen wviah, anti ycts caîs ay
tee, tisat ut bot faîntiy Convoya tise feelingl ofgratitude I bave fer what this îsnielîsie bas
loue for me antI inie."

I)r. Williamss' Pinsk Pis toustain ail the
eloments noecessary te give new lifo anti rich-
nss te the bioed and restoe sbattered lierres.
['bey are fer sale bl y ail dIrtiggiSts,' or issay lue
îad by mail freont i)r. Williamns' Medlicinîe
eompany, Breckx-ilio, Ont., for5 cetpr
'cx, or six boxes for $2350, 0cet e

:A.M. IIOSEBRUGH, M. D.,
RYE AND RAR SURGEON,

Has reîcoved to 223 Churcîs St., Toronto

J\R. V. P. HUNT,

the Toronto Cotîcers atory cf ,Rýosie, Muisicl Directsi
Oshava Ladies' Coliige, tîrganist Zisît Coîîgreg'ItiOi'5

1

Chureh.
TEACHES PIANO, ORGIAN, HARMONY.

Adtiress LTORONTO CONSEiUAT(>IX' oFR MUSC,

Or Rcidecce, 104 Maitlaod Street'

WX . ALot.'!
. L tt,, Leit t' ('cscerbrtitt f 11it..w,

Or an d Chitorîcascrr iBeverley Street Baittist cîtsrcli

* TEACHER 0F PIANO.
TOONOs COLLEit E OiF M iïcic or 3281ussex Aiîtt

:MR. W. O. FORSYTH,
Teacher cf Piano Playing and CoMonsposlîf

Puipil cf Prof, Martin Erause, Prof. Jul jus Ptand J)r. S. Jsdssohu. MdrtPrilicileFtHald Culti-
ration (techuje) and iutîsical itntelligence develoltedsiU

1

tauel,08y. Pupîls arc, exjected te sqtlY diligent> anîd
* with tericeisues.

Torouto Cococreatory cf Mvusie, and 112 Coii56e St.
Studio for Prîvate lescous, Rooni 2 Ncrdheiiiier BucildingS

15 l'iiv Street Est

\/[IS DALLAS, M%'us. BAC.,
S Follo' of Toronto ConserratorY 'tf XlOla'

Organiar Central Pres,>terian ('borch.
Piano, Organ and Theory.

T'oroto Cousérvatory of Musie, and 99 Bloor -St. Ws8t.

Ml. W. E. FAIRCLO0UGJI,
(Feliose of the Royal Courege cf Orgftitistî>)

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER AL. SAINTrS'
CMURCH, TORONTO.

Teacher cf Organ and Piano Playing and Tflo'ly

flaruiony and touritt'rpoitt taugbt b> rorresponitlcîîC

Torouto Courege cf Musie, and 6 (Ilen Road-

WALTER H. ROBJNSON,WSINGINO MASTER AND ÇONDIJOTOS4
GiVes Instruction lu Volces Production,

Pupils receiveti for study of Musical Titeory.
Open to acrept engagements as Tenor SolOist, at conert#

Concerts direeted.
Studio-Cari, IR. S. WVILLIAMS & SON, 143 yOof

5 
St.

flONALD HERALD, A.T. C.M.,DTEACHER 0F PIANO,

Coiisiratcry cf Mosic, cr 271 darvigsSt., Torolt'

AA. RHEAUME,
P LA NIST.

Entgagemtetnts tti( îspiis reeieil ILt
Studio No. 4, Nnrdbsimer's Muslc Store,

16 Ring Street East, Toronto-

icake). They are equal ini toe wriasip 5 d â sir,
bthe tiret utodern vs choc. Atsi eartsbNsi

sd; the vers' lineist Italiai alod (,eritiit strings fOlol'l
KttAtso's OitCHFtsTRA.1'be Latest sud Mos t . ,oA

Musie supplied for Concerts, 1 alis, Private Fsrid't or
Moines, ec'. For tenuis, etc.. aplti>t 70 Woodstres
Roon 4,4 1-I Adelside Street Est.

Q(1EORGE F. SMEDLEY, olt
Banjo, Guitar and Mandoill Sol

Willreceve ppils;nidconci-L ngagmen strOtle
teriof Vrecive Battji, Ict aolei nggtliîtI TOMaf

Torontf Varsis' Bno ,, Biislop ait (tetiî SCli e dir
Tnirote'oegcfMsitS o e, Jclso rcîlt is ScboO,,' La
Ruersi, PrSbter Jt,e 1 tb s Coet is st.on 0

Studio : WVIIALEy, ItytE & Coi., 1583 n
COii,,gtt E OFc MUSIC, 12 Pletitl,roc St.

JOSEPH HUGILL,
445 VONGE STREET

Opposite College
VIOLIN MAHER AND O MREPAIRER . 0 sand
Over 40 >'ears'Experieuce. Tiits llaitiiIiide Vi, 09

CLosoIbu. Violine bo>tgbt, sold or tatou 'l.it
b> payitg differeuice. Repairios' oid violine a sue""

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA CHER OF THE BANJO, G Iz jRB

MANDOLLV. sg sj st
Studio Wtt. 5 Noî'dbeiîîer's Mtîsic Store, 15 Ifing*S

REsIDENCE6 0 lWIN AVENUE, TORONTO. "I'
Latesi Rusic for aboie inîstrunments alWaYm 0"

Pirot clies Coitcert Riqtieseteas accepied
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J TREw GRAY, oF' LoNDON, EG
. VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.
(c'aîllts Aiitlt,,rity o ,tii anq rri.

OPRORA TORIO) CON 'ERT SINGING.
Artiste and, Tetheoîs4 cors iith linaî.

Studio, Roomn O, Yonge St. Arcade,

LAT I N MASTRRE IN SIX WEEKSby

&ro''e-no rote.learniîg; the student is tanlit to read
Rai lte Latin INt TiE Roiî ,tu ORnER FUll course byMai $6.,part 1. uailed to any address, 25 cents.Pamhle CTe. . DEBRISAY, B.A., De Brisay LatinSho 0 fellows Hall, (College sud( Vonge St.) Toronto.

F RENCH LANGUAGE.
VTE DE SAI.LMARD,

From Parls, France.
l'onBeelitz C ueainal Hystenl. No ôtidy, ilOgniar. Fre trialvlessons. 528 CHURCH ST.

8SI{0P ST1{ACHAN SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
uilngîhCourse, Language, Musc. Drawlng,

Painting, etc.
l'r rOsIectîî etc., apply t,,

MISS GRIER,
LÂIY Piuîuscî'Al,,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

circUlais lgiting full inforinati,î regacling Scbsleourso Of study, etc., aplhly to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

J)EER PARK, TORONTO.

INoOiRPOfATD TORONTrO HON. G. W. ALLA%

FSjR MUSICL)RET.

'Br Session, .iuy 2 to Aug. 3.
L~IEÇT1Tjjp

5, AND) (iAS8 I.ESSINS.
biin. ç ~ ~ for uid,. t.s,.h, , nitolcuts, ad others.SIIA 1 *A. - Principal Rîncution School.

Ru.a,îer, ein foc- Tcacb, rs, Speakers,

srda and 'Sn:cil Pospectus Sent Free.

PCOET-LORE
TIIE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

]B *'nn Aniversary Number.

AN5~LS May, ls95.
c jisA QUIET BROWNIN(l CLUB. 1. N.

THE MED)IUM ' R,ý Fr,,,, ( B.
Li' TERS To CH ESN EAU :A Record ofendeity F lie, fl

A.5, P Mu . ,liabetb Barett B own-
1ACOSA sical IlisteUiiient.' Pr«c( Rira,, Cors,,,

OSA.IV
TI, ad Il arI Gutzkow. Translatel l'yPAM and ~ Stewart J,,, s

Pliq'ý" E'LIERAR STUY.'P. . C. Sonie
P. .etan Boks

bi001 oj LIEAU' C pisr yy n od
Alýs9E'LITEATUE :Poeuis illustrative of

NOT rnae ory ; Diseoveries -J.owell's sud Whit-ESADB'"m (Concluision.) P.A.C
Ibsen.-NEWS. In Memnoriani Miss Helen Bell.

BotnBrowning Society. E. E. M.
e n1 4 umber, 25 cents. Yeariy

Subscription, $2.50.

GL N Nws Co. anti its Correspon
dient, ail Bookselers, or

r '(O]ET..LORE CO.,
19 SJIRI~ STREET, BOSTON.

LtinltLubra' Frjend.

TUE \VEEIK.

PuleOpiîîioii.

Wýinnip,,e,_ Tribuîne :With the price tf
whea b.oîiliig, ami the price of other pro-
dtice stendily inîcreîlsing, the t)tlltok for otîr
farmers 15 more ho1 ,efîi than it hias beeîî for a
iiîîiner of years.

8t John Telegraph: Dr. iloîrinot înay
rest asstsreîi that the Liberais wilI nevet' con-
sent to any meastire w'hich wili ilîcrease the
atithority tif the Seîiate. At, present if it is
tiseless it is aiSe hariIies,

Bolîcaygeoui Iiidepeiffeit: Venieztuela wiil
lue getting its heuul iii a sling next. It lias
heeîî iiuîing dowvî the Britisht fia,'. Britain
does flot mind having its tail trod on, or being
snarled ut, or evexi nipped a bit, htit wheîi it
conties te iiîoîîkeyiîîg with the Ilitg,--w'ell, look

Montîcul Gazette :u Inive years Liberul
Governrnents hiave iîicreasel the expeîîditîire
of the Provinces nearly 31) per cenît., while, nit
the sainîe period, the expendituire of the Do-
iîinîon w as increaseti 3 pet' cent. lu tiîc face
of a recorud like this, it is ile foi' the Lilieral
leauders to expcct thte people to put fait), in
tlîenr professions of ecouîony ani î'etî'eî,h-
mient.

Hairnilton Timies :Nit wvanting to be ini-
quîisitive, a fellow wotîi, really like to kîîow,
yetn know, how it liappens that -Mr. G1. R. R.
Cockbtirn hull to htîy tlî'gs the day aftcr ecd
of lus big " imues anti liq tîoî's " bis at Chi-
cage). WVas it seidiitz; powtiers, or soniîe othei'
sort of pick-rne-tîp! Hnw doos it feel for Mr.
Foster to tax the poor rnaiî's stîgar to puy for
the rich isian's btîdlge

Ottawa Citizen :The excellent people wvho
wvjish to prohihit the mnanufacturîe aîid tise of
iuîor by 1,tw sliotld tîîrn tiîeir attenîtioni t,,
the cigarette cvii 'i hostaýteîîîeîit that seveîity
mîillions tif tiiese littie articles svere constiîi

w'e'e speîit upii ant injur'ionîs liabi t. 'ibis is
tîîly one i iiaich of tue toia,'co business.
Cotlld neot the, puîohliiitioiîists pit, toba'cto on1
the list.

Victoria(B. Coliiist : h is înost iikciy
tlîat the p)rejtiiit'e against Catnada that is se
intenîse anid stu active inii Newfoîîndelaîîdi -,'as
eîîgentieî'ct anti kept alive hîy the liblîcs agaiîist
their ctountry that arc continîîaiiy beiîîg pub-
iishei in the Grnt îewspapers anti pi-oclane
)y (4iitpiolitici,%iis. Wse tuegî'eatiy sîîîprised
iliat the raîik aîi, file' of tho Libeî'ai party tIto
not give tile bilie î'tiu jouîriiahsts tînt ortîtors
to understaîi, that tiîey have hati enotih of
their tiisnîai tiscont'ses.

OF INTE,,FST TO INSUREiRS ANI)
INVIESTORS.

0f late years itîvestîluent instîrance hias lie-
corne ,1uite ptptîlai', iii that it affords the pro-
tection requtirel iy svay of iîîsuîîance tiîring a
certain terni of years, anui if tîle lîitici' of the
policy survive the terni the î'estît heconies an
excellenît muvestînent.

The North Aîîîericuîî Life was the tii'st
Canaîlian Comnpaniy to issue policies ou the ini-
vestment plan, anti dîîring the past few yeurs
înany of these polities have înatured, anti tht
results paiîi to the holders thereof have gîven
entire satisfaction. The foliowiîîg letter
iateiy reteiveti by the North Aujericami Life is
buit eue of mny sirnilar letters receis ed by
thiat conlpany, shosving that the resuits paid
untier its mattired investînent policies have
proved a satisfactory investuient

TiisoNBuRi,, May 13, 1895.
Wiîn. McCabe, Esj., Munaging Director,

North American Life, Toronto :
D)ear Sir,-Youî' inspecter', Mr. R. 13.

Htîngerfortl, lias just cailed on me with a
settieieît of rny ten-vear endowmnent invest-
ment policy iii your conîpaîîy, aînennting to
$1,178.62.

1 arn delighited lvith the resuit, as it is
about $'78 nmore than I expected. 1 can truth-
fiîiiy say that 1 have neyer regretted taking a
poiicy in your coînpany, and shahl lose ne
opportuiîity of recornn.endiîîg it te rny fniends.

y'ours triy,
T. J1. BARRETT.
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GIVFE AWAY
A -Sar pie Package (4 te 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce's-..
TPleasant Pellets

Toany one seizdi.47t ,aine and address J
Ws on a Postal card.

ONCE USED MfEVY
ARE AL WA YS IN FA VOR.

Fle,,ce, ont' objecti ta sending liei; oui
hi oadcas/

Tlicy ahsoluteiy aure Sick Readaclie, Bi1.

iousîîess, Conistipai joîî, Coated Tonguie, Poor

Appetite, Dyspepsia and kiridreti derange-
nucuts of' the Stoîn,îclî, Iliver and l3owcls.

I)oii'l accep/ soite substi/ule said to be
jus 1 as good''"
Tl/e suh e/i/n/e (OS/S Mhe dealer less.
[l coe/s pvou ABOUT t/he saine.
[fIIS pm'fil is ini the "jo et as good."1

WHERE IS VOURS ?
A ddt, se for i'î,î SANMI'LE,

World's Dispeîîsary Medical Association,
Nn. 663 Maini St.. B3UFFALO, N. Y.

L IGHTHAJI & -MACDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law
Chaî,îhc)rs No. 1, 3red Flat City aiff District Savings'Bank

Building,

108 St. James St., Mon treai.

TEr.Eî'îîONn No. 382.

W. D.Li4hthal, M.A., B.CL. De Leet Mnedoiiald, LL.B.

Parisian Steam -

67 Adelalde St. West.

'PiioN t 1127.
Shirts, collars ani cuiffs a

sily.Meîîding
lone free.

Estallished 1873.
E. M. MOFI'ATT,

Manager.

REGULATE 'THE

STOMACN, LIVER AND BOWELS I
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

nIPANS TABULES are the heàt Medi-
oins known ýfor Inditetion,BiOUmRCBS,
lleadaehe.constipatioa.psahefI
Liver Trouble., Diasiacesy Bad Couupiexion,
Dysentery, Offensive Breath, and ail dis-
ordera of the Stomach, Licer an.d Bowe.

RIpans Tabules cantate VOtbing Iiurous te
lae rt delicate constitution careesanto t

takeefee effectuai, and i,.ni.,krediate relief.
Prite-àb cents per box. May lie ordered

through nearest driuggls, or bY mail.
Addrs a

TH E RIPANS CHEMICAL C.
10 SPRUCE STREET NEW YORCITY.J
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Scientitie landSair.

Prufussur Lndwig Sehafli, the well-kîiown
Swias xîîathcmatician, lias juist, dicO at Berne,
at the age uf eighty. Iii,1853 lic was appoiutcd

proesur ut matheîuatics at the Uinivecrsity ut
Berne., whure lic tirst acted as priîat doent,

but sume tinie aigu, bue gave up bis post un
account, ut advancetd years.

IISurgeon-Captain R. H. Eliiot, ut tlie
Indian Mcd icai Service, lias recentiy rcinx'csti
gatcd the vainc ut strycbiniîî as- ail antidute
againat snake poison iiu the îuust thurougli
mian ner," sa 'ys Notz-te. ''lic expcritnntcîi
ehictiy with cobra poison, lait a1180with the
venîin ut Russelî's riper ami thc kr-ait, using
frugs, lîzartis, dotcks, fowis, liares, guinea-
pigs, (iogs, goats, pigs, anti nunkcys as test
animiais. lic continus the rusuits ut l)rs.
D. D. Cnninghami and A. A Kantiaek, that
atryclînin il îot ain antidiote against suake-
poison.

The tuowNing directions for stcriiziug
nîiik are gircîl by llieù Journal of»,Ify.jielneIPlace it in a clean glass bottie or eau, tliun
place the bottie lu auy inctallie vcsscl andUorwatcr arunî it tili it bas reaclîcd tlic
e.,velr ut tIhe uîiilk, aud place ox'cr a tire ati
heat tu a temperature ut 150 degrees. Keep
itat this tem)peratîîruL for tliîrty mninutcs, thon
ping up tile îîuth ut the buttie %vith clean
cuttun anti keep tilt ucedcd. T[bu cuttun
uffers a barrier ho tlicenctrance ot ail gcrms
whieb il truiy wundcretnl. They strnggic in
it as a mari (lues in a jungle, anti eau nut get
tint.

''A corps ut engitîcurs," says E/ctrir J-oveî-,
"5 110W engaged on flie wurk ut daîîîîing

the Susquebannîa Rivcr, about tvu mules
nortb ut Conuwiiigo, Md. it il ciaiîned tbat
25,0 hurse-power eau bu obtaincd, whichi
wiii bue uscd for huec generation ut ciectrieity
for use in Baltiunure city. Powcr sufficient tu
iigbt the city anti upcl'at ail tlie truiley hunes,
tactonica, etc., wiil bu gcîîerated at tbis point.
It il alan stated that Phiiadelilia w'iil lic snp-
plieti wîth suout tue flc lctrie powcr. Tberc
il a prubabiiity tiiet tooituigu wiii bceoîîîc
one ut the grc-atcst cicetricai cenitres in the
Uniteîd Statua.

Strcngtii ut wuouI. '' As a resout icarly
40,0W0 tests ut tituber unade at tile iaburatury
ut the Washingtuon University ut St. Louis,
untier tile tdireetion ut tbe forustry diviasin ut
the Dcpartuuîeît ut Agriculitnre," aays Bailicay
Eutgùtueeriuy andillerhanices, Il the tuiiuwing
tacts have been deturmincd :Seasoneti tiîîiîcr
ia about twice as strung ýas green tituber, but
weli seoasonctil timbur losus its streîigtli witb
the absorption ut unuisînru timiiers ut large
sections have euai strengh pur- square inch
with sînail unus wlhun tlîcy arc ctjnaiiy truc
trount blemishues ;kîîuns are as guceat a source ut
weakncss in a cohtunîî as a icaiî ;iuîîg-lcacmi
pinle 18 struîîgcr tliaîi tue average uak, and
biccîiîng tituber (lots not imlpair ils qualitites.
It is statcd tbat a large aunont, ut chustunit
felcd in Alabamna for thc taîilark ivas aiiuwed
tu rut because its %,alie for railruad tics was
nut known. The I)ivision ot FurestrY calicti
attention ho the superiurity ut tiîis tituber for
tics, snd the xvoud 18 tiow aountiiized, with a
aaving tu that rugion alune ut ncariy $950,4000
per year.
SHE WOULD) NEITHER PAINT NOR

POWDLER.
'' poaitiveiy wiil not lise cusictica," said

a lady Su tbe writcr, IIyct îny cuunplexion la
su bad shah it occasions me constant
mortification. V/l cani I du 'tu get l'id
ut these dreadtnl blotehes . "' 'J ake J)r.
Pieree's Favurtitu Prescription," 's iy
promipt rcpiy. '' Yonr cuoîplexion intieates
tbat yuu airc sufluring tromfni tdiunai dc-
rangements. Remove flie cause uf tlie
biotehe antiyuur chueks wiil souil weaî- the
hueouthcaltb. Tbc 'Favurite Prescription'
il a wantierfnul rei]y for ail discasea penular
to yonrsex. Ils proprictura guarantue hore-
tnrn the nîonuy if il ducls îîut give satisfaction.
But it neyer talla. Try it." The lady toi-
iowcd uny advice, and now bier complexion is
as cicar as a babc's and she cnjuys butter
hcalth than she lias for many years.

To pernîanently cure constipation, bilions-
nesa, and sick headache taku Dr. Pierce's Pel-
leta 0f dealera.

WAITER BAKER & GO.
The Largeat Manufacturera o!

PURE, HION CRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLA1ES

On tbis Continent bave recelev

HRIGHEST AWAROS
from the gra

lodstrial afld Food
EXPOSITIONS

lu Europe and hmorica.
t7nlike tiseDoleS Noces,nu Aika

lies or other Chernicals or Dyce are
used in sny of tbese preporeuonu.

Theis delicioua BREAKFAST COCOA le sbolulely
purea sd soluble, snd cost# les thon onu cnt a Cu>.

SOLO SY <IROCERS EVERYWHERL

WuTI &MeRAO0. DORCHETEJe M48

RADWAYS PJLLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectly taste1ess, eleguantly coated,
purge, rezgulute, purify, cleunse and
str*éngthuîît. Radway's PlUs for tise cure
of ail disorders of tise Stoînacli, Bowles,
Kidneys, Bludde-, Nervous Diseuses,
Dizziness, Vertigo, Custiveness, Piles,

BICS HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOtISNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

-ANi)-i

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Obiserve the following synmptosîs re-

sulting, front diseuses of the digestive
urgans: Constiputions, iniwa)rd piles, fui-
ne ss of biuod in the hleud, ucidity ut tihe
stumiach, nausea, lieurtburii, disgust of
fuod, fulness of weight of the stoiîaeh,
sour eruetations, sinking- or fluttering of
the iseart, chokirsg or suffoctingsensu-
tions wheîs in a iying posture, dimîîess
of vision, dots or webs before tihe sight,
fever and (Juil pain ini the hieud, titfiei-
ency of prespirution, yellowness of the
skîn aid eyes, pain in the side, chest,
limbs, anîd sudden flushes of heat, hurîî-
îng ini the fleslî.

A few doses uf RADWAY'S PJLLS
will free the systein of ail the ubove
naîned disurders.

Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Sextd to DR. RADXVAY & CO., 410
St. Jamnes St., Muntreal, for Book ut
Ad vice.

Head Surgeun at tlie Huspital I ust tell
yu iiy gu1(d wunxan, that yuur son xviii ho
cotupeleti tu have bis leg taken off. Auxions
Muther: Oh, (lest- T]'lcu wbat eau I duo
with fis oflxer bioV

M/bat il eiaimcd %viii bu the largcst gas,
bioider in flic wurid xciii sburtly bu in course
of erection in Chicago, aecording tu f7itttt'','
and Iroui. it is urdered by the Chicagu (Jas
Companv, ancd the t luscopýe 1101(er xviii have
a capacity ut 3,000),000 feet of a four-lift pat-
teru. It xviii bu cuntaiuied in a steel water-
tank 165 feet in diamuetur and 35 feut ini
hcigbit.

THE

GREAT WEST.

If yon desire to icarui wbat is guiug 011 lu
British Columbia ; what c peinigs for busi-
ness and invustmnent wbat uppurtunities te
mnaku a ncw home in that dciightfui PruvinOS,
subscribue for the Vancuvxer "lNEws ADVER-
TISER."-Daiiy, $8. 00; Wcekiy, $2.0 Pur
anum, truc by muail.

If Yeu wanî Lu secure nuw cistoxiiers or to oeil, 'O
goodo jeu tise West, advertise jn thse vaieouiver "NEWS~
Aux EtSMER."-

MANITOBA.
THE FRai. PRESS, Winnmpeg, il thic oldest,

nuwspaper in flic Canadiani Nu1rthwest and
lias a larger daily circulation than ail the
uthur Winnipeg daily papiers combined.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates ifl ex'&Y
tuwn rcachied by rail bctwccn Lake Su-
purior ami the Mountains.

TUE WEEKLY FREE PRESS lias tbe largeat
circulation amongat the farîners ut the
Northxxest of auy paper.

ADVERTISERS eau reach the people ut M&n1i
tuba and the Territories most cffectutîllY
by muans ut the FREE, PRESS.

FOR RATES AI>PLY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS GO.
Winnipeg, Manituba.

Minarîls Linimient il uscd l'y Pby5ic1505s

IIOLLOWÂYS OJNTMENT
Ant infallibi e rînetiy fur Bad Legs, Bad Breasha, 010 Wunds, Sures andt Uleers. Lt il faînin

for Goul anîd Rhcîîîatisîî. For Disurders ut the Chcst it bias nou ei 1~i
-For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold,-

Giandular Swuiiings sud ail 5kmn Dîseasca it bas nu rival ;and for contractuti anti rt<
joints it acta like a cliarm. Mannifactnrud oniy ah

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Lonldonl
Anod solO by ail medicine Vendurs tlirughont the WVorid.

N. B. -Advice gratis, at thxe abuvu sddrcss, daiiy bctwccn the hours ut Il anti 4, or 1 iett0r'
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$800,00O

Ho',. J. C% ALIkNN, P.C.

SIsR R. J1. CAI(TNsti(ii s'.
lIoN. S.' C. wooo.

A. E. PL.r~'sn

T~h6 rpitu,5athOc5t sia;E C TO,
"lXeOIsTatiOl TST, GUARDIANd tuata COR,

MITTinFeoted. TRUS atE, nsTamssed DCO-
9O Me on invsre.Esate mnaed De

D08tBa;'ýt0cen Par.,cel. received ior oafeecuotody;
80D it4rs rigisg busoiness to thseCosasy 'ee-

Dlyl ntomusagessîcut ilsircof. Cmay ar -

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
1 6

-Page Weekly-96 Columns

LEADING WELbKLY 0F THE WEST
e
1

%ý'E BETTER, FEW AS GOOD,
LARGýE PRIZE LIST, HAND-

SOSýIE PREMIU31.

Ç[(OOD 1IUCEMENT O AGENTS

Agentiyoîs' Tes-ms, etc., Ad<1 es,ý4

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDONONT.

S 1 iy~ Founded AD
1710.

Ihisurance
Office. FIRE

HEAD) OFFICE,
'IIREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Il iýaliBa5 t8pieis'ýei th bisiise.ý osly, anis thse oileot purely
leat tse 101 Suirpls Cet tapital ansd ail liabil-

U ANADIAN BRANCH,

luWellington Street East,
TollONTO, ONT.
]j*'-BACKBURN, - Manager.

Reaidence Telephone, 3376.

IÎIIe OT11AIM & LYON, -
AGENTS.

At 8() Yonge Street, Toronto.

Gaî.'Y S. AIBîIl 'GOU1 D4sL.
e, la," by ýMeNI MURIEI. DtsWîE.

tysengagement,1 by FLORENCE

0 hx ~MeRenna,
1ýhe717. 13OOkseller and Newsdealer.

I~ep IIilRrîsLinsiment in the House.

THEE WEEK.MýAy 3iat, 1895.]

The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
COlINEut KI-';( ANDS SJlux TREETS.

TORONTO, - ONT.
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Preside,

maniager,

Iisuellhiiieo Is.

EI)GAI. A. POiE As A PROPHET 0F
SCIENC E.

Theis discoves'y by l
5
rtfessor IRanssay i a

terrestrial iniineral of the gaseosîs elenieîst
hiehiinni, hitiierto bllevcd to exist only ona the
Sisi, andi krioNvîs oîly by its spectruns, ivas
receently descrjbed isy '/'Ltsu- )~î
Th(- Laueet, Londlon, April 13, notes a curi-
ous passage iii one of Poe's talcs that
sceins ainst to point to the possibility that
its atishor kncw% of ih lexcistence of this gas.
Whetlier lie sud or isot, tihe passage is ce!s-
nainly %vortlsy nf quotation, aflî vu give i1
wvîth '';Lanccd', introduction and consclu-

luo'I otîr issue osf two %veeks ago we ant-
îsnsîseed the îliscovery, isy P'rofesser Rainsay,
of ,tnotiser isca gas, Mhens, in CoiitpiUy wîthi
argon, Ile olstaited froin the usinerai eleveite,
by inerely acting 01>015 it îvith stilfurie acid.
This 15ew consstitusent miii es tsi give tihe
spectroscopie elsaracters of ais element Isither-
to supposesi to exist oily în tihe Suin, tn wvhieh
tîserefore tise naine lieliuns was given. Psro-
fessor liainsay lias ohtained a etssielable
1uantity of this ixtusre, we leans, ait[ liopes

50055 to be able to report sipoîs its properties;
ansd since helinsui hbas beeis reg-arded as nusch
ligistes' evels tisais Isyrogeis thse seterisnatiosi
ut its actnal deîssity proinises to be of usuisisual
jîsterest. If heliîsn ennuui be obtaissod iii toi-
erabie quautity, what an imsportanst bearing
it ssiglst have in aeroniasties. Thus, if it he
nîsseis lighter thau isysrogen, its lifting power
ivonis he muei grosuter, andu tise cunibersoine
atnd eluinisy dinmensionîs of nur prseseîst bal-
loon, it is easy to sec, conîsi be reducedl with
very great advantage. XVas this wvish fathser
t0 the thouglit, ive wonder, when, msore than
lifty yohîrs ago, Edgar Alian Poe, ins bis narra-
tive of tihe advenitti-es of Hans Pfaal, referred
to thse use of a gas inchl ligliter than Isydro-
gen for intlating thse balinon lu wlsich lise nder-
took his thrillissg jourruey. l'li passage
referring tu the preparatiosîs for tise balloon
voyage is so reînarkale in esuinoctiots îith
recent cheiuitai discoverjes that %ve reproduce
it in its entirety. Thus, after rcferring te, tihe
purchase of mnserous instîruments anti sateri -
ais foir experirnents ins the tîpper regiols of the
atusosphere, Hans goes oîs to write:

"' ýI then took opportuinities of conu eying
ls)y night, toit retire(l situation, east of Rotter-
tissii, tive i-noîsusnd caka, bo coutain fifty
galions each, ani olie of a larger size ;six tin
tubes, three incies in stianseter, properiy
shaped, anti ten feet in length ;a quasstity of
a par'i<iclar ,ssstallic s,.otnnts , or osi »etai,
which I shall not naine, ansd a dozeis demi-
johus of a s-s'y rosssÏson, acfid. The gsts t( hob
formeci fromt tîsese latter iaterials is a gas
nover yet gesserated by any other person than
myseif or ait least nover appliedti l any
sisoilar purpuse. I eals ossly venture to ssuy
here tîsat il is a oosoissi f azote, so long
cosssislered irredieile, anti tit ita dcnsity is
abouît 37.4 tisses le.s tiens t/sat o'hsydrogeus. It
is tasteless, lsît not oulorlesa; burnis wheîs
pture, witls a greecîsi tianse ; ansd is ilîstais
taîeoîssly fatal to aninsal life, Its full secret
I voisi iake n siiticuîlty ins sisclosing but
tisat it of right beoosgs (as I have Isefure
hinted) to a citizen of Natstz, ils France, isy
whom it was condilionssliy comîsnicated to
îiyself. Thle saine instivisulîa sîsbisitted ls ise,
wiîltssst being at ail suware of îsy intlentios, al
înethod of consslrssting balloomîs fsois tise
memubranse of al certasis ansimsal, through which
substansce any escape of gas was îsearly inspos-
sibillty. 1 fosînd it, hsowever, aitogetiser too
expelsive, ansd was not sure, sîpon tise whole,
wlsether caisric isuslits witls a coatissg of gins
caoutchouc ivas not esjualiy as gooti. 1 smes-
tions this eircumstanice bec-anse 1 think it prob-
able that hereafter the is(ivi(iual ils questin
msay attousipt a balloon ascension wsith the
novel ggs and material I have spokep of, anti
1 do isot wish to deprive hins ut the hoîsour of a
very sissguiar invention.'

1' The italies, chîice ar-e siof osîs.-, nsight
weil liave hecîs at the present junicînre. Could
it possiliy have beeso tise conceptiono ýsurelý of
a higlsly imaginative anti pootie mini or ad
Edigar Allan Poe realiy learned froîsi a frieud-
ly philosopher tsf the existence of a gas light-
or Ilsan hysîrogen, and îvhose diacoveries niay
îlot have reached is for a host of conceivabie
causses ? Perhapa Professor Raisay or Lord
Rayleigls wiil explain."

Telophone 3089

G. W. COOLEY,
Wholeoale and( Betail*

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
,567 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO

Booki, Audited and ]Balances Slseelo Prepared. Ac-
ounca Ilnvestigaterd ced A j 1i4te( i itate Wound Up.

A» F. WEBSTER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Yônge Streets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURO EON,

284 JA RVIS STREET, TORONTO.

Rectal Diocoors, Nervoils Diseases ansd Diseases ut Wotuen

A\ McLAREN,îs
243 Yosîge Street.

Firt-caso81000Sets TenîPi for $5.00.

ORDERED SHOES.
Fine Ordered Shoes. Boots fortise laine a aPcibltY.

FRED IVET, 170 BaY St.

JYOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE ST.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Gesore, Ecole Des. Beaux-Arts, PARIS
Portrait Painting a Specialty.

A ciao-; j, nsnv beîng fornscd f osi, ali Studio for
fui] pai tIclars.

T(ORIONTO.

Telephione 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaicle St. West

TORONTO.

-- F

YOUR WEDDLNG CAKE
(isuîtî 18 NOT CIECALI,

AT ONICE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YONGE STREET.

BILLIARDS.
Billiard Tables-Higheot osadard B5owling AIlla3'

and Outlita. Engliols Tables 6 x 12,' built on Exact Engliab
linea, a specialty for Residencea and Clubs. Send for '9
Catalogue.

iREMD _BRS. & CO.
112 and 109 Adelaide Street West, - .Toronto.

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

Asnùricais thîrr-ncy, Gold, Sucver, Stocko, Bonds,
&c., Boughi and Sold.

DitAîrs oNý NEw VoRK ANIS> CIIiCAt(0.

i QO5 i 00,5
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NORTH AMERICAN LiFE nvtations
Assurance Company. For

Head Office, PRESIDENT Toronto, Ont. WV eddings.
,ToiiN L. BIAiKiE, EsQ. Skilled engravers and experienced

VICE.PRE SIDENTS printers are einployed iii the pi oduc-
HoN. G. W. ALLAN, J1. K. Ki:Rit, Es(ý., Q.U. tion of our Wedding Stationery. The

The f)lRPOBld itvetitentpolly, s lâilei naterial used is of the finest, and the

') hlf CoîimpIIYoun i bi neti,4n doI, one hsî.ed prices as low as nioderru nethods c'a'I

I.(lay hi Coy, nbgp niu1 n trl take them. If quickniess is a îïeces-
neîIy vcr alvatagois alti <lesirable feataire, sity you wvill find us equal to any

lit an ilisnrancc policy. eniergency. Correspondence careful-

Write for further particulars and theIyatddtondpeinset.
last Annual Report, showing the unexcel- WM. TYRRELL & GO NI/
led position attained by the Company, to oHjt&Rlce'seaiDI,.Ï

WM. McCABE, F.I.A., 2kn S. ct Toronto.

You Anaglypta.
We hav e just receix'ud a large iimporta '.

Havé tien of this Queen of wall coverings
froin England, at prices low or thanTo Live ever Lefore sold iu Canada. Thiere is '

The groater part of a life-timie in - 0 paper to equal Anaglypta for Hall,
Lil>rary and Billiard Rooni Walls, Diii

the recuis where the Radiators ing Rooin or Hall Dados.
stand. R dat r

"Oxford "H Raitr Wl aes
are artistie iii design, au(l cau be Roorn Mouldings,
oriiamentedre hetsuit any rooi; Relief Ornament Ceilings, >
never leak, being the only Radia- i ainuecl Glooss.
tor that lias ILION TO ILION JOINTS, SandGas

nopackiug beiug used. See the S n
OXFORD " bofore purchasing. Memiorial Elliott & S on

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Trno idw.9 a tet

The Upper Canada THE UPPER CANADA
Tract Society. BIBLE SOCIETY.

J>cio tiî.R}x CAINON îSANSON. P-wdt:TnHoN. GEo. W. An ''.
''aur JAmEIs BRowN, EsQ. J7iN K. MAxi)4,i,) noN mn

Secraay. Riw. RoBT. C. MOFIrAT, I).D. Ho. WARRLNG KEXNEI)y, EsQý., Mayor.

The Society bas for sale a large and care- REv B._D.____________ .D

fullY selected stock of undenomîinational Re-Te citkesfosaealtepbi- I
ligious Literature, both Engiish and Amen- h oit kesfrsl altepbia
can, at lowest prices. r tiens of the British and Foreigui Bible Society,

of London, consisting of Bibles and Testa-
SundaY School Libraries a Speciaîty. ments iu mauy languages, and in a great

variety of types and bindings, and ail sold'at

Teachers' Bibles, Maps, Etc. cost price. EHDO

SEN]) FOR} CATALOGUYS TO JTOHN YOUNG, Depositu-Y,
JOHN YOUNG, Depositary, BIBLE HOUSE,

1 02 Yonge St., Toronto. 102 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

PRINTED BY C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, 5JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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